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FORM
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DEBA'l'E BIG S'fEP FORWARDHARD,
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Montana. Defeated. Decision Was CURRICULUM FOR 1913-14 MADE TO ACCORD
Unare:mous. Holmgren , Green
STANDARD COLLEGES OF THE COUNTRY.
and Bennion Were the Victors .

WITH

Students
Build
Cement
W a!k
From. Main H aU to Woman's
Building.

;\"ext Y<
'111' will st•c ti11
• intr o-, while ull ,o-Pail,, d sl" 1Jd11
rd·zc·d
In till• third a nd last d<'b111<··of du <:ti ou ·or one of lh f 111
osl f111isc-hools requi1·,· hut six ly. '!'h is
,\11d 1111•11t•xl dily ii s 11owl'd;
1
th ,· st•ason th (• Utah Agricultural
rcm·hing a nd i111pul'la11t cha11g('sjdifft•n• 11<·C of Ll'n hou1·-.; i~ ol1sl'l tlu•1·t• <·a11H•;1 show<·1· ol' dow11,Y
ul' hy 1hl' Pnl1·n111·<• r N p1ir1'111p11ls lfok<•s f'ro111 li1·avt•J1, lo <•ovc1· 0 111.'
l 'o lll'~l' won u. mrn111111ou8dcci- 1.:vcr made in the t·Ul'l'·cu'lum
, ion 01·(•r he r opp om· 11t. t he Mon- th (' .\ g ri l'.11ltunil College of U{ilh \ Only thl'ec _,·ear:-l
hi g h !•wliool sidewalk
w ilh
a s 110\,· w liifr
t 11
11 •,,\ . ('.
-:,i11<·c its foundin g. rrhi s chiln ~c , work hun• b(•er1 rpquit·(ld in tlh' 111antll' Hnd liidl' fl1l' f1·aet>s of' 0111
'
l"ea, ·in g Lo gan ,v ecluesd ay at wi\l be lw o-fo ld - tit·st the co 11t·s-l IM>I by th,• ,\ . ('. fot· r ntrnn <-<·.11111111\·
lah ois. :'\,it th11f Ire ar,)
7::-m H· 111. tlH• tl'alll nrri" cd i11 p:;; of stud., · at th e l f.. \ . C. will j whil l' s<·hools offl\ 1•i11µ- a u t'ig-ht pai-t i~·u lnrl., · intl'l'l'skd i11 f!w m'x t
1 r(.'~
sc~·Ond. ti.le .ve;ir c•o11i'Sl
1.11i1·<· four _.,·l•nrs of' dar. h11t tl!at wt· an·
tlu111kful
Butte ea rl y n ex t. morning, wh cl'e be !-itanc.ln rclizcd.
1
'!'h p t· . .1\ . ('. tlrnt th<• C:n,· before• thp first of
thl ·,· <•11jon~d t lll\lllSC'l,·cs fol' a · 'G ro1q) C'lrd i\' e 1 ' syste m w ill hc j~t•to ndu1·y work.
half ,la;· . .
int1·odu ccd.
ha-; h<'('ll offcr ·u g teh hours of ~rav wHs ,.1;o~w11. llt •n• '\\"l' ha ve
\Vhil e thl' work dorn.• Ht the 1· co lh..•g-t• work ri::; a u cqu in tl l'nl n l.'m,;ci of di\'illl'
:11tt•t·vcnlio n.
Tu tl, l' afll' n wo n thev wcru
r of high :-.ehool. s11peri11111u111
i11t11·tion. or nn ex,!:,rain 0 11 th11ir wny to B0zt•nwn , .\ . C. in llH• pnst has .found ready l'or t11=s 01w .,·e.:1
Hl·Ccptn11c:c tlu· oughont the lar gt•t·
lkginni11µ- " ·ith next .n•,H· four- anip~L' o f' Da111l' Fo rt11nc'-s rnost
wh e1·e th ey arl'ivcd t!Hll night.
ilC'.
Th e q11('sti o11 d ebat ed wa8: ]1c- LTni\'er~it·cs of th e cuuntn·, it ha !-; l'l\11 units of hi u h sC'h oo l work '.!r.wi011s s111
not
bee
n
so
,manged
l
hat
·
it
will
h,, rcqni,cd fo 1· ent r11nec 1(1 'l'h (• thirli('{h of April
hrok e
!-.Ol\'rtl that a. minimum
wa ge
!-. thi s ln st'tn li on H"i H l1.,r, ,sh 111ah frpsh anti tlt•ar with ju~t c•notq:dt
~t·ah· to he opcrati\' C in factories , would fit in ,•asih · with the co111·
o,·er thL'
wol'k s)lo ps. dl\pnrt111C'nt sto 1·cs. l'!-: gin~ n by th eSc sc hools. Th e nnd s ixt.v hou rs of C'oll eg-e wo1·k · of a hr1'PZ{'. hlowiug
·c-d .for g-1·;1<lua hri n k or 1lip (•nnvon. to coo l the
n11d tht • sweatl' d ind11~trir~ should Colll'~e to 11rse g-h ·cn at th is 111. will tlwn br r(•q11i1
· o se\'r n 1·011. Th e old nn<l ne\\ ~yst1'111:- ii<•Hi<'dIH·ow nnd.prc,·t 1 ni the• O\'Cl'
he pl'ovidcd for by law. throu gh- "itit11tio n. altho11g-h 0111.,
"ork<•d slH)v<•1s 1'1·om hun1i11g up•
out 1h<' llnited ~talc s. Const ilh- ,veur co u1·s<'. ha s been th e rr pii, ·- 1<·0111pnn•in thi s wn,v.
ost eight year to ur RC'S TWµ-h sC'hoo l work
req11ir1•1l. It was a11 idt•al d.-1r !'or thP wo1k
ti on111ly g 1·a nt ,•d. Our men ably t1len t of 111
I h1·ou ghon.1 th e• \Vrs 1. A st 11ch..11t old :-;y~tc·111. 11 1111it~: Ill'\\' ~ys- 011 hand. 'l'lu• 1· 111
·,, sl' 1 for the
d Pf'l'rnh•d th P n (•g-at ive sid<'.
111·
(' his lkgl'Ce at this Jn . te111, 1-! 11nifs.
\w,ri1111i11,,nl' Ilic• 1·<'l1•hration was
'l,hc BozPnrnn C'h1·011i
clc the lo ::;c•c
...;tit11t'o 11 111u
st lrn, ·r <·0111pletcd Co lle~<' work
n·q11i1·Pd: Ol 1l 11i1~
,. 0 'e\~1-k. hut lo11i:rbd 'orc t hat
l'ollowi11u da, · xtatl·ll:
s of c·oll l'g-1• wor k.
(Continnccl ou page eig h t)
hour . t IH· 1•11p 1·g-pf il' st 11dt'11tsbe""Fro,;l th;\ first it appeared :-.e,·cnt~• ho111·
gan tu fi<wk 11p thr hill Hlld when
that lltuh h11d lhl' lwsL oC !h ea rg1111H•11t. althoug-h tht• l 011lc::;t was FOWLER GOES TO TOOELE. THE FINE ART OF DANCING ""' lll·li loll,· d out . till• si)m al ,
I IH· work wn-.. i11 1'1111
swi11!.{. 'l'hc
1101 Pt1li1·1•ly in th eit· favor. "
:\ s11l'p l'::-i11g l,v l;1q,:-l' and lii;.dil., ,·hug- 1.•h11g- ol' tli1· 111ixi11gniachinc .
~l'r. l ,iniiel<l. th e Hrst alTirnrn - Lea .ves For Salt Lako City to
1i\'t• s1wak1•1·, was follow r d hy 1\fr.
!·ep1Tsci11tati n• n 11
1h· 111·1
• or stn • th r c•lin k ol' thl' s lio\'l'I~ 011 th e
Make Arrr.ngcmcnt ~ For
l folm~n •11 l'rom
l 11ah.
1'a(•h
1)l- 11t-.; a nd L O:,!il 11 <·i1izl'11s µ-n.·l·il'cl 1u.ra \'t•I. 1IH• ;ii 11.ulil t'r1 ol' t he wurkNext Yeari-.p(•aki11g-in H Rtro11~, fort·t'f11l
l hl' S;ill l,ak(• 'l'l'J ()"i('·t·hon·Hn ..-\!'- 1•1:,.;.and 111<'r11111h,, of whl.'cl1n1111ue1• i\l'r.
fltccl oi
th e
'I'
1 11· I • • 1 1 ·
1 II
.
.
.
. hannws ,,,.n·,, a. 1·lrn1·111to the busy
001• t'
q,.:
· 1 :--;l'100 is lo Jl' H' ~l:-.h~~ al 1iil' l'IM' of t he e111:ta1h :-:tTlll•.
~
·
Hllirnrnt ivt• wn:,; l'ollowt\cl hy :\fr •
1
1,:r1:nc•r
in
.111
agTl'l
1t1
r
11t
11iad
1•
ht:
m
~
'1hley
llall
.last
;\hH~day
111ght.
(:n •1•11 l'r11111l 'l11h . who p11I forth
1 '!'ht\ Fn·:-liini •JJ HI lh<• ,l'ravel pit.
a. ,·e r~· t·On\'im··ng- argum ent.
lWl'l\11 its hoar,, u1u.l B .. \ . l!---,ow
- 11 w11s an atlll it' ll l'l' wl11el_1thu11!.d11the Sophornon•s in l'ror~t uf t he
Th e altt\rnaks
were B1·ook IP,· dui·in~ tlw PH81 wt:ck. Ji 1 • nc,·c.r a~ aJJ.,. .Hionn•ut w ild ly t>n-1
\Vomen ·s bui ldin g, th e Seniors
lf art111a11 for th e affirmatiYc, and l•'owl er , whoHt' l't'l'Ql'd at th e co l 1_hus1ast1 t .. :•-ml m ,·apt aDd rt•spel't- beforP the Exp (~ri11wnt 8tation .
'l'herou W. il('nnion for th e ucga- leg e is envi11blc, has 8('tcptc<l • 111111ttcnlton thro_11gho11t th,• en- i>nd th,• Pn•parato 11, ~In de nts at
ti, ·,,. 'l'h,, judges were Honorabl e positio11 11s p1·incipul of_ lh• t!rc pr og 1·,1111of ~ft ecn 11t1111h
er,. the hca(l ol' tlw w,i"lk 1tll ditl ._
1[ l•'. \Yilson of Billin gs.
~fon- 'l'ooclc High ~(•hool t o lh e tlisap - l•,n•n some t1u1c afl('L' th(• tum ng
(Co 1tlinu ed from p,;go five)
lai,a. Honorabl e .T. \\' . Chollle of poi11l111<
•nt of at lca,t fwo ot her of I.he last p11onctt, ,. tlll'y sat al- __
_______
_ _ _ _
)lunh»ttan.
:lfonlana.
and RniJt. p10111im•nl ,c hools t' 11tl sought t enti, ·c. Iii«• ().lin•1· 'l'wi st hopinl-(
THE GRADUATE 1N
hi, s,•r \"ie,•s We w's h lo M n- for 111
0;.,.
AGRICULTURF.
.f. :1. l•:arl_,-. ol' Rhc1·idnn. Wyolllill ;.•.
g-ratt • late th1· 'l'uo<•lc 1wop lc on
Tu 111
ost 1111•nilwrsor tlia 1 pll'as" Ji''ollnw=u.!! tht• tl<•lnd(' thl• thl •ir S IH'<·t•i-s in Sl'l'l1l'ing- the 8C'l' cd l'0 11g-rt•gc1l io11 th <• arl of i11lp1·1•:\'l'I'.,. day P\' i<,I
P111·eis al'l'llllll l(Cnntinnen 00 Page Four)
vitl 'S of a 11rn11 of such
w ide pn •1ati,·c da11c:i11g wns a JIQ\'(•lt ., lating- to p1·on• tl w l'ac•t, that 1111'
______________
s<·hool l'XP •ri 1\11c-r. 1t.:1l schqla r- But few had hr<·n p1·~vileg-ed to dt•11u11Hl8
of 1hr tinws ;11·cfo1· IIH'n
ship. and social worth. )li· . Fow - behold the feats of th e Hussiun ar- trained in AgriC\lllnrc . The l'olORATORY.
ler ha s 11111d
.:, a host ,,r l'rientl s at li st s 01· of ;\Ille Atlclive <:enc,'. low ing clippin g from the fowa N.
To -niotT Ow at .:30 in the p . A . the Coll egr. H!ld we f'c ·l h is g,·11 )I i:-s SH,·ag-c• and
)J 1iss ,John::;0 11 C. Studt•nt.
is 011P more proof ul'
C. Chapel wiJl occnre the Ionµ- e,rous natur • w ill C:Hl'r, him t n t lwrl •f'o1t• dese1·,·e•, g-rent trPtlit the nnin•r~Hl !-)f..1te of th's
dl',.,.11tldPd orntol'ial contest for the the healts of thos(• with wh om hr for int, otl 11t·i111-( us to this pha st mand:
1·111h >=,
· n, of the Hrv oluti on gold 1-(0t's t o wol'k. 'l'lw positivn ca, · of c1·pa tiYc a1·t'stl')".Of th e rnriou s
'l'hc superi nl t•nd cnl of' lhe h igh
mPilal
Th C' l "'tnh <'hnptt •r will rit•-; u hi g h salary adequate to it!S uu111b prs th e Heokh and the !-;pan. sc·hool at Hoisl'. Ldaho. has 1·0 11h'
:-i•nd a ck1rgnli on t o pr PSf'Dt tlw importalltl'
and
re+-t,onsih ility . is scc•111
ed to mee t with the ~rcat- to Iowa State ColJegc for a $l000
lllt'lhtl lo tlw lu <·ln· winn er. im- 1:1nd Jlr . Fow 1el' i"i l'ortunal l' ic•:,t fa\' or . ..1
\lth on g-11 the gl'a(•pf'11l a year 111an to takr chn1·µ-eor lht·
mcd iut f'IV aflrl'
·111" orea::;ion. ~inl'e few Dl'\r g-ra<l11utrs IHl\;I! 1wo1k1.; of )li ~s Uabbutt
in thl' ngrie11ltun1l cd11<·atioD wo1 k n·•
Thrrf' 1,;.{' niu r sorakcrs. "Com1..' a"ppr oac hC'd .or
::;u!·passed !.ht•[sl·arf. dan c(• and hrr H•1·y ori~i nal cently undc-rtaken tiler ,<'· 11(' is
Ol1L' C'Olll (' all. .. Brin & vonr fri r nd::,;,$1400 nu.ll'k 111 t ca C'
hmg at l('fl"ir. -intc l'pr et ation
on thl 1
l ndiHi. only onP of llHlll_t" :,.11pe1·111tr11dP11I:·
But h(' is uot nC'w in thi s lin e -0
r Qnn c·e 11wt w:t h great ;.ippn•l'ia ) who HI'(' a:,;ldng for .\1111''-i 111t•11 1o
" "IVE ~ o f 1h(' nunr i<'d nwn of work. lia, ·ing- had
four ~·ea1·s tion.
fill agricultural
t eac·hing posi1IH· Ag-ri<•nlturnl Collei:rr ai·r cor- success ful 1•xperienl' e as princi- 1 'l'h l' ds iti ng al'tists. ")lis:-.l 'S Tn~· tions.
,l ;ally i 111'itecl to be lll'esent at pal in grnde and hi)!h schools 101·. J~dwnnls and t:ahbolt of N11lli " \V e ha,•1• more dPnrn11tl., for
)frs . C:ror~r
C:a.rdn<•r' s. ::Jl:i a11d _thn•1• yc?,-s. as w i"lckr of Lal ~<' w1•1P c•x1wc-ti~1}! 1,, hrin""l111"n trni~wc~. in n~ri"11't111:(• tlrn~1
noulrnlf•d.
nC'xl 'thursdny
nt 2 11\u• l1•n1.tl1•: 111 l;H·t h P has wrn·k • ll ;,, 1r own 1H•c•o
111pn111
:-1~ h11I nt 1111•w,· ,-;111 (di. :-.a.,·...i llt•a11 ( has. I· .
1
p'clock,
(Continued on paire tbl'ee)
(Co ntinu ed ou page six )
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:-trnlru l :- in ;ill ,·t•1u H'..!l'iL·
ultunil ]
4 SERMONETTE ON
t hat he mig ht com e in closer con-Jt11l'ning- iu our
s addles.
Ou e
EDUCATION .
htct with h im. And what a piece ' lnvky t-ihot stn1ck the lurgcst hear
1Oltl'H's is now about. 1 ltH:. Tha t I
is .-1ho11I tw:<•c• a-. 111a11,
· n-.; Wl'
o f: work is the ''Pro!'.''
H ow i11.! i11 till' h1:1in and he roll cc.l over
1h1l'C' YPa1·s a iro a11tl ·111
o l'L' 1·\urn
.:\f1·. Cha il'rnan P rofe sso rs, Bib - d efinit e in faculty.
J.low '0 1·nC'r_v
I1 d t: all .
lhn•1 iiniP ~ a: 111any as sp,·cn Jiomauia. t·s, and J•\ •llow Suffcrc 1·s: in reason.
[n fo1·111antl moYin g\\ ~('
w111t ha\·k lo c·11111p 1111d
_\°l'al- ;q.!O. Y,1 \\1 111<111t\ 11s 111
-i r Hland before \OU tllls nftc rn oon _Low c~p ressific~l and ridmin1hlc. j 1nld th1• HH'll. who fol iow<.'
d us a
,a
..
,•
and
"
th
tlH·
l.11~{'1
111
\\J
lh
imilne
c1f<;rcthought
and
in
rn
att-:on
h
o,~·
hk
<'
an
;~11g-lcwo1·111
-,~,•:·o11d
tiw 1: In !Ii~~lwar lwlt>s. h11r
1111
1
111
1
IT!' o r g-ni di:H1('s t111111•d011I <'Y- lt>lltl I:> :-,rive you. r eg ardl ess ofj l n app1eht•n:,1_011h,?~" 11!-.
c a clod. 1w 1_1an• ol
hn • hp;11• was 1o
1•r_y .Ju11P. th1• dt>111n11d
l'ol' trni11t>d Olls ('ftllPIICl'S. H lilt'c !:il\t•moiwtlC' . . If<' goes through l~lr _with a Ion~ ht'. lound
~\ l' r_Ptur~11\dto c·a1111}
lP('II is :,rn•nki · lha n (•irn lw sup- !h it wt)l"P. on
th e s ubj' cct of I '.:oat nm.l a. :c;;to,'epH.IC'dh:1t_t all'!: ; "1th _IIH· :--k_rn_
nf tl_a• deHd hear,
rl i,•tl. 'l'hat is dw• to st•,·prnl Edut;it:on.
..-\nd l hope whil e l 111µ-~u~l ertl 1es and r et·e1nng a.i r:nd t,•11 :--;1
t_·sh1•d with Olll" JIIOL'l:ntllsl'S!>LH·e ol' our
1111•1t_ a l'l' alll expou nding my et hi cs that the l'ld1cule from th e students.
:11g·s h1111t n the ··Old
Bears
go:ng into !'arming-: th,·n .-1g-1·H·11ltho:--P of ,-011 who Hl'C' ~ti ll chil But nfter
all wh en in the Ji oL·.··
1t1l'al <'<.liH·at:on ii-; <'Xpa1Hli1q!! cln•n c1i1ti also th osC' wh o l)a\'l' cours e of inhuman
e,·c nts we
)rr . .J. K Doqn cr or th" m·sl, 11,·_,· ,·nricll,Y. nnd n11n· t\11• agl'i -1 u-rirn:n old .-rnd childi sh w ill n•- shuffl e off th'.s mortal coil an ()
c•ultural
mh ·i-;r1· 1110,·e 111C'111. is ~n,lin Hs quiet as poss ihl <·- r g-.-1,·
r th e t•d11cat ed nrn11 is laid lws id c e 111 Da in · l)i, ·"sio n ,·is i1ccl tin~
c;ollPµ-P
c.1·airy herd la st wee k, l fc
taking- all thr rom_J1<'trnt mrn
t h is ll"C'llll'C' la s! Frida.'· nnd wa~ th e unedutat cd man th e insc1·ipt·a n Sl'l'lll"l'· J lwlip,·p tlrnt tlH l{'e·t'in•cl w:th a ll the l'~gs
nnd t io11 on t he ir gra-ve stones
will 1 aS!-"<'d\'er.r f'a,·orahl e eomment
tirn<' is not in siµ:111wliPn l hP JI'- honors in tlH• eity ;.incl r hop e J be so mewhat t.he sam e and will on thr :--.1111c.
1m111dwill lw IPss b1•c·a11s1•wt• an' ,rill ht~ recl'i\'C'd ~rith lik e honor:,, 1'1111 thu sly.
_jnst co min g- int o thr gn•atrsL <l,'- mi 1111
s -th<' <·!(gs at thi s 111
eet i11g
!fore Hes Prof So and So.
TR Y A BOX OF
,·plop11wnt ol' aµ-1·i(:11ltnr ·-··
.
f 1larr ~ay that ew• 1·.v person
First jn wa r and first ju JWHl'L'
~
Somr of' tliP
lng-h "<·liocl-.; 11! ht•n· has int 1·IIL'l't t:\no11•rh to ha, ·1.•
J\ud at last on th e coa ls with
oth e,· stair'\ an• '' :•.\l(nring-"• "Iowa ;drPad,· formed hi s o,C:hCI' 0\\"11;
h is co unLi-y-men.
1
how to go into 1ht> fit>ld of ;1~ri - dt'fi11it.io11 of thr word EclU<·;it.
ion .
••••
1\ nd wh e n his snul al't t•r pro - ••••
1·nl111rnl Pdrn ·a tion. _ In l{oi:--it~.t;o I will n ot sha t t(' r yo111· nw nta l ll_i!')c nousl.v wand ering in spatl'-;it
CHOCOLATES
ld;ih o. fo 1~ i11:--t;111<·t>
. llu• a111h1:r1- !'01m11la h,· µ-i":ng yoi1 fh l' co 11- th1.• P Pal'h · Uat cs aud w ith hnkd
THEY ARE DELICIOUS
ti,·s arr goi11cr lo pa _,- $'.l.OO_O". 1<-111_,
of
c<•n:l><'
llum 011 !h is i l; rl'alh a,;d bending h1u11h11!(ll
<'" :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
_n'c1_1·
s;1lar _y to thr_ hrad ol tl_1r1~uh.]<'d.
~uffh:l' 1t to sa .v. that 11 1ells th e g-ate k eepe r who ;11111
I
il!.!'l-('llllll_l'ill rd1H'at·on.
,~·ork _ill is Olll' of the fl'\\* lllin!.!'S wh l' ll al- ,drnt he is. Sc1lt P ck r will thl'O\\
1
1
!ht • pnh !H· S(·hool and ~ ,· • l~llll Lninrd that
th e trusts
<:ann o.t open th e portal tind :,;w('1\tly s ay . 1
lwn HS"ilstants ;11 good s;1h1n~•~. 11011opo!izc01· bc.-11 \IS out or
l f r"e nt cr thou in but tak e a. h;il'I,
.\lor1•n,·1•r. 1hP_,
· J,_a,·c• ,-, !Pel h1_m \"O il should }i\'c a tho11s.-.
11Hl _,·ea1·~seHt and be quiet. ''
* l .POO f'ni- 1n1n_•l111~ <'XJH'llSt':-:_111 , ml <'Ye1y l~ay of your lifl' IH•ar
I thank you·
:-Pl ,·i n!! a"i ;-n!TJ<
•111111rnl aclnscr
L'.l'l.-Ht 11
1l'n howl ;ind saw th r a;r
"\V. E. N.
l11 tlw
lt'ITitor,,·
i111111rd"<1!l'I~
_· an d old 111;-iid
s. sq ueak Hild t·roc1k
J
The E mb lem of Quality·
,11·011
11<1 ll<i•<' 'l'IH'_s<·hrnl_ honrcl ·-11 1h1• ,11h.ir<-1of ,•tl11t11tion. yet " THE OLD BEAR 'S HOLE. ''
H ig h est A wa rd I .M.P .A.,
wrn t l' In 1)(';111('111·!1<.;<.;
s;1y111g- 1hal ;it 11tr c•ncl of this m'.l!C'11ium ,·on
j
1909
Hoii-(• w.-111t<
' d ~OllH' ol' thr lw ~t l'01dcl !-al\ •I\' s..iv that vo11 d idn 't
(Co ntr ibuted)
1
Ph ones 420b , 178x
11
w 11 in tlH• c·ount r.,· fol' its .ioh.
•11iit<' 111Hll;rst;.1;HIall ·vou knrw
It was during sunuu cr a.nd Ill,\ i
135 M ain
-• --;1ho11t it. Thr 1i1111• ":hen cduen - {·hum and 1 had saddled the ponTHE OCEAN Af - A CHILD
1io11 m,il«'s lhr lon~c•st s1ridcs is ics, 1hin king of taking a plra,111111::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.
EEEf. rr.
he _,·par immr t' ial C'ly .-1ftc•1·Ir;\() 1icfr- \\"e hac.1 ridd l' ll 80111(
' 111
. l(•S
,·p.-11·. '11111•
tOBl'l'C'll' r raso n 1\ ,r 0 11 th e trail that led t o 1-{;.ittil' ( l 'of11rihut ,,,!)
lh"s is that so 111H11,· olll maids , 0 1· s 11.:ikc Jun c·tion. wh en m,v ho1·:")
\.'
!rietl fr11·1 as it ~,·en• . dl'op out .w1·kL·ds uddenly. ne;Hly throwin;.!
011 a. brig-hi s111111111•1 d.-1,,· \\"ii
t 1•111n11tl begi n 11u• ow• 1· 1t:s head.
[ c.-ould uot ,
li,1 111 and
I wt'n' talkingahonl ·11' tilt' st•ll(lol ~_\":--i
ha st( (' 111cthod:-. i111ag'1w his r easo n for do ing thi -;
tltp 1'11l'if;l. () ·t1a11. \ i:lia111 s;ii1 l •xt1 clC'tin!! In· <.
·11hstarn·l' C1·mn tli 0 until I saw a darR ohj ecf a littl t•
· 1 P had h •artl 1h11 :hi'
\ 1;11•;fit· Llw t·api lian· ·~
iu111of sO mC' n c-w hnlth - in front of us. I then r ca Lz ed
0 1·1•.-1
11 wn:-- 1·01111
d likl' c1 hal l. h11t 1•i·r.-1-l·r.111
d11l"kli11gwhom H111y lhC' situation.
that w t• had run
1li:11 Ill• did 11111 lwlit '\ 1• i j
was •d 1111f-lt•dg1'd
lll '(' (IIISl'
i i' it \rl'l' l' l'tllllld
likp ii have• d111·i11gth<' p1·(•,·iou s y e;ir_ 1·ight. i11lo a. grizzl,,· bctir's den.
l,111
1 1h• shi p, wo11ld l'a I off a11d It'd in1o lhc whir lpool nl' matr-i -1 W~ had hcen ta l king and had nol
n1011.,·110ti cl•d th a t we hue! got a litth·
1h<• "·;Jtp1·
would I u11 HWHY-1
'l'lll ' l'dnC'a t ;,.C' JH'Otl'Ss i ~ :-,tart - loo muth off thc- t rail.
.fa11ws w;1s tht' ohh-1· and );ir g-] " "<lS 11nsilnging- my \\Tinrhes1' 1" 1lwn ,n • \\"('l't' ;111d !is f'Hth l' I' cd_·.i.ust as soo11_:H; l lie squ.-1'1:11!!
had IH e11 ;i sa" lor in till' t:t•1·111;111 111H·rohr g-d-; h·s prc•p{'l'S '•pc-11 t t•1· "·lwn Char]('~ my <·hu111, told I
1
nn,·~·- so WP ;1...,kPd him ,1ho11t it ·ind JH'\'(' I" (•C'asrs 1111·i 1hr {·nd J- 11w fn 1~1 the l; rar~ nl on l' nncl !I
111' ,aid thaJ tilt' wait'!'
i11 th, '1_,. old dohlh'I' ,pit s his lm,;t l·iu-w turn hadc hec au se a !!rizzly is a
,r tohac(•o int o Ill e fin•-pla re. good Hnla~onisl for th t\ bPsl \\"in - I
I (•P;-1
11 \\"ii~ S() :-.-111,·lh;1I ii 1·01ild
1111·11, up his il)f'~ ancl die•s.
.\1hl t'<'hst ("r. ~\ S T wus turn ing my
1101 run. hnt n•lk~I a 1 01111d w"th
th1• n··n,', ;llld th, rolli11g- 111o(ifl11in wlrnl c•ahlron Lr is 1ln'n h()i!t• l ho,·st•·s lwad a l'Ound. lhe two old '
- ,µ l'izzlies saw us.
'L,hc-,v instantly
g,,,·" it tlw
~hnpP ol' a. hall ,1,~J;Pnds. I. s11ppos1. 0 11. th <' 1111111
1
ll•harg rd d own the ~well aftl't' us Purchase a Rin g worthy of th~
-la llll':~ had hrnrd
h i:-; ·rath PI" tc-11 hp1· of fri 1•11ds h l' has below,
;1ho11t the> W<l\"f'S l'Ollin~ o,·1•1 · tlw
Th <' mosl {'Onsni,'.11011
s of tl•f' ;111d1 took a. shot at th<' fot ·C'nwsl
Occasion, it will be if it comes
onlv 1•;!1!.,,
·1 lwal'. -'l'lw kH<l hit him in th e
:--hip wl11•11the' wi.JHls h!Pw IHll'rl. ra hhl r who ri 1·c ,.'om111
from us.
shou l de ,'
h e topp led. bnt r,,_
.lanH'S
lrnd 11111r1• r,.- drn<'<' than ,-drn·al<' <I. 's 1h,• ·• l'r of .. ;
Cardon
ewe1ry
1
'1'1,, •• P1uf:"" is :1 ''<'l.'lain s pr•ei\c;, .uai n in g- h is fret. h<' 1·an1r twic, •'
1hat.
lf p s..iid th1• wa11•1· ww•-: so
Your Jewe ler
('c1r11in•1·011s as f'urio11sly onw:-ircl. T k1ww if j
lhic·k in tiH~ 0(•1•an tlrn1 lhC' Rl'i1ool of flit' gt•1111s homo
1·hildr l'11 in a Rmnll tnwn in GC'r- in ~0 111(' 1'1':,,;,(WC'ls
. lf rrhiVC'l'Oll"i in wt• 1·ould 11rnkC't lw opC'n slrPi<•h ,' -~;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1• 1·t•
:·q•P<
·ls. and .Je l'hi\' Prn1h 111 on th <' oltl tra il. t lrnt wC' ,•oulcl 11
mmnusnsmumuumnuusu
111an,· wlwr1• 111•olll'I' li\'<•cl. rol lC'c, ,1 •111
ii inlo I ,ills and inadt> 111an.,
· othc l' 1h,• ,.,.,!. lli s rood ,..-11sis1s d1id- h<'1II th e hears to 1hr ramp. hut I
toy, with it. as W<~ do with s now l.v of r aw pot;itOl'S. og-nt 's flt'sh, tlh' hrush ,ind tr C'PS for mC'd a n
k1•1nsi11l' ,,i i. n11cl ha<l wh ,~ky. nlmo!-.t i111pa~snhl<' hnrrier RinC'<'
in .\ llll'l"i1•1l .
\\""lli.-1111,aid 111• IJl'li1•,·1•cl nll I !is "ilt1!11,1
·h i~ nd :u h ' <•1·st~.11.Jw- W(' w('rc• off th e trail - 1\ H al one 11
to p"ddt'(I pig--.;f<~l't or -,:ii•. n. l•l~ri,· spnc:-c r ose in front of us.
that. ht•1·a11-.p wh1•11 his mothrr ,,,·,•1·.
si11~11!;1r. wlH•rt• thl• wood s 11rn<lran t1hrnp1
hl'11!.!l'1 li,h that
Wt'l'1' hrn11~l1t 1'(1 111aC'k,~rnl. I l.d,ih
1"1·0111
tl11· ()t•l'illl.
lht>, \\"t' l'I' so Ii i:-; phy:--i1•;1I rnakt·11p 1·1•sr111hleslul'n l'astwril'Cl. Bv lhis tim <' w e
~alh lhal she• ha d 1·u hoil llw111 SOJll('ll"lrnt Iha! of a 111osq11!10.10 ,-0111<1
hrar 1hr h,:eathing _ortlll'
1h 11:,. or f'o11l' t i11w-.;l11•fun· I h1•y whi ·h · a 11imal h1• is 1•losl' lv rt'lat- hrar~ as lhC',,· nrnrlr lhC' d 1stanr 1•
t>d .\11(1 what is sw(•11t/r thin, lwtwl'<'n 11s narrowt•r.
Hut w r
•
!ht• lllt'lodiou~ SOI i,!! nt' II 111
nxq11ito. e.a,il _v_('S<·apNl a frw h11~s aftr1
l ' id an,· 11111•
J1ot,1•P !--ttHI\\ wol'i-. \\"li o will not r1•;1t·li fol'lli liis harnl rC'a<'hmrr open ~ronnd.
nnd WL·
\\"1•1l111•
...d;,,
r111d tr_,· lo u-,dhrr in 111<
• singrr r,;lnrlerl shootingat. th r m by 111111
iiliiiil
ii
11 11111IJI 1 '111111111
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It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl-
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Our New Carpets,
RugsandLenoleum
have arrived
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Lundstromf urn1I
lure& Carpet
Co.

SNJDEN'r LIFE
THE GRAFTERS .

J. D: J,'oster
hau~ti, ·c paper

delil'e1·ed

before

an

SOCIETY
CLVB
FRATERNITY

""·

a gom.ll_y

numhl'r
ol' (l ra fl,·, ·s nt the
ln,t
mcetini; of till' ,-luh h!'ld nt tl1t•
1
St. .John's
hous<' on "\\'inter
Killing of .\pp\ • Tt ·t•t•s · ·

ATHLETICS.

'l'h t'
from

malt•l'iHI

111~11lt,.;

WPI"<' 011 t hl' who

,~ml H11gh P,•trrs o11 tlw

hrond

j11mp w"th (lodlw a 1·ln~1• src•orHl.
' Resultr. of Try Out
J ('t)
nl
flash - hi
l'dcr,on.
~nd HP1~11ien. :l1Cl ~rnith.Timp 10:.!
, Iii,· Hun
] ,t H,·n,lri ,·ks. 2nd
Smith
:Jrtl Hirc-11. Time 5.22
(~11n°1l,•1
· :\lil, •- l st Kirh,·.
2n,1
BPnn:on. :lrd Parl',, ·. 'l'i11H~5;5..J.
220 llnsh - ht
Srnith.
'.!n,l F,•11.
' 11imc,.2;'i.
220 lf111·dlcs- bt l',·i,·c. '.!n,l TT.
PPI 1~rr,.;on. 'l'inw ~R+
880 Ytl. Run 1st ('rookido11
:?nil H1•1·1 '. :~Hl -:\1•.·Cu'lo<·k, Ti11u.-

~·ornC'tIi in!! nm~t
lw clcnc to
r·lrn ngp I li1· l·ondit iom; c•xi';I in µ"·if h rPlat'on

· Al ways in the highest
's tyle of the art

"·as

.!!.alhl'rl'd
Y;11 ious
snu1·<·l's.
TLl·
;-1111011111
~11hj(•t·l lllHltl•r
showt•d
w1•1l in IH'lrnlf' t.l' a l'1lJ1-;1•io11s
t'f-

J. P. Smith & Son

or

Promptness our hobby

[<11'1on 1"'' r,11·1 of' :III'. Fost ('I' I '
;.;1·1angl'
a 111•a1~P
011
thi:-. lih '
~ub.iP<·I wh'eh ,ronld \ip lllltli in
,·,. ;\[.,Jlrid,• l~: L. r:. :\'u1tall l,l . ll'l'C'!-ling- ;i1ul
hl' IH•fi1·'al·
'11111·
,,. the ll'innc1 · ol' H,•rt ~111ith 1 ;>. 11.-1t 11H• of tlw
dHta l'tll
lw IJ,,,t ·
,·,. U. C. .Jenspn 1,5.
win . C"Onsidend hr 11otin!.!' tilt• a liPrizes will he nwardecl the
1ho,itiPs quotPcl.
'l'h 1 ,· arP:
.]
nr1· and runn<'r-np
U. (;_ro:-:-1•11h1u·l-:<
•r of :'\1•w Yuk:

nf t ht> t 1·,· out llll'l't
It• ,'l ; (•011r ng-in g-.
II' \H' had ,\]dou-. Pill" t·h;lll('l'S
or
i:.!dt'n!.! nto
th1• 1·ha111pionsh;p
\\onld hp ,·11r,· g-1!cd. Ir11gh P , it'I':-:011 \\il:-\
11H•·:-;'ta,· of 1hP ·a,·.
"i11ni111t
sl't•ond
in t lw 10~1· 1 A. C. U. TO FLAY B . Y. C.
h11rdl1•s- Hn_v Smith
t1aYl'ied
Oul' f-il'-.it 1•p;il ga111(., with th1
till' '2:l:) y;ll'd da!-h h1uidPly. ]{irh_, C'ri1rn•·onwill lw loda.,· on 0111 fit•ld
took t hp qtHHll'r
in :;:; :-Pt·ntHl:-..1( 'o;i ··h Tc•ptzel ha"' !-itrrng-t h<'l1l't'
('l'()obtcn
\\'on th,• !JHII' mil t• ll'itL 11p thr fit•lcl an,1 lht• teilm \\'ill
HN'd sr1·011d. lfr1Hlri,-ks
1·an a l..;11rl'ly <IPl'n•r
tht• g-Oorl8. -\Vt
f l'<'lly rn-.•p in the milt•. ~no,,· took 11111:-.tnot lo~r this gc1mr. Com,, ont
tin• dist·11s. llct'lill'1 the hig-h jump t·h,•c1· 11>.•ho,rs 11p ll hit.
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PRINTING

I T. A. Greenhalgh

\V .. J. )fon-<' and (' K 1.P,r is and
!,. I( . BHiln ·. ,;011w ot' th,•w 111
r,,

Th e pl:IC'e In f,uy ·your
shnt>s anrl
furn ishings.
Suits.
(l\·ercoats
and
trousers
mrttle
to tH'dl r, un sho rt
llOli('('•.

I

145 !\'Orth

:\lnin
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1

0

g:ivr th1• rC'a~On8 l'o1· ··w·11t· 1-j
killing"
whilr o1 hPr:-- sug~t•~1(•(1.I
the 1rr•at111,•nts.
('a11st•s of' ti,., I
trrl' di~C'as(• Hnll 1hl· t1e;1lllH·ll! 1
11·cn• fpaht1 rs of (he• I apr1 ·.
· A crs c-u~sion hra1 ing on \\·p ...j. 1
•n1 <·onditic11~· f'nl!11w1•d .\...,
"win1 Pr ki ling" c1s n s1wly ·Hp·)liPd to th<' Jfro1111t;1;11ll 'g:o n ;:·101 H"' y<'I I h1·1"•dH•cl
< i.1 :·om pl Pt ,·
I~·- 110~ n ,·Pry g-r<'H1 d,·,il t·ould
1w ,aid <·n1eP111i11~
it. n,w , 011·lus·on clnnrn \nH !hilt thl' t·on
liticnr,.; in thP E:1'1 Hlt' ,·('n· dif1
l'e,•f>nf from tho:-(' in t ! 1(• \Vf';1 :-111•
1h11 th f' t1•pp di:-C'a:-·l' of' "wi11t1•1
kill"n!!·:
iH far 1110 1'<' c·ommon to
\\ '. \I
that. ~ec f\ on.
that

I'

1n drill Hncl athlc·ti,·,
of th,
!·,•s t lr,1<•k a1hlcti,·s in the Sl'hool
l1cn·r lw n put off lhP pJ=g-ibilif~
li~I on rH·t·nunl of d r ill. ~\ltl omth(• mninsta,- cf' th r s<·\1001 in the
h 11rd l1•s ,111·(1 1h11 ns
C'roob t m 1
li-0 \ 'FI:
who hnncllr ,s thr
weigths
arr
p<'n11l<> or nil LHlfic)n~ (\f th,·
both 011t.
No11wth'ng clrfinit 1.'
tlwm
should h,, dnnc. Tht> l'llles should
FOWLER GOES TO TOOELE . I Nlrth unil<' In prnC'lniming
1
w madP :-.1'Pnfic·~111(1
thrn riilhC'1Ctl
the " l, <'ntl<· r ~ nf lh" \\'1H·lcl ."
1
to ancl t1tl l('tic·..., :--houl<l 11Pithr1
(ConJinued
from pfl~C 1)
cli'-ieomi.1rnted. ThC'y ~hould nc~ ht• rd his wa,· t!Hou!..di '.·o]Jp111, h,\
~ :~-11 ~- -~o hy
P ell' Ya11lt -1st Uowers, ~11{1lwld to thp nilPs nny 1norr st 1·n~{?'· thi" lllC'Hns· i. I'. 1;,,-H·hi,~,.
rn1 1y lH't"a_usr lhC'_,. Hl'C'.athlr!1C':-l l(\m1wr11wnt and t1·ni11·11; h• i~
\ ·,., 1 ol. !l ft.pt 10 in.
and
tlwrdnr,•
more
NlSJh·
lo,·M·
.
II
.
l
t
f'II
I
I
· •
1 3ii ): :\l:iin
S tr f'f' l
Shot Put -1s t Sno\\'. 2nd T,us- Pt! on th(• dl'ill list.
111 -~~ <•qrnpprt _ 1~ _1 . H' po s. 1io,
·
t,•1·. :lrtl lf. P ct,,n·on :rn.ri11:,.
-+r r,•d11Hh1.,· illld la1thl1ill,·.
Brn,1<l ,fun.p
l s( TL P,•tcrsnro.
THETP.. SEGIMP.. PHI
Whil_" HI ('n'l,•g<', _:\11·. F n\\'lt•1 , _____________
_
~11<1(:odlw . :~l'(l (lnwrr ...1n.:111'.!·
lrns cl •~1111g-11H•hP<l
h1111!-Plfalon!!
La~·t
S..itnrdav tlH' Thrtn ~il'I~
("
l
,O'l'I
IIXG
SIJOES
E'I('.
11i~h .Jump-ht
B,•,·n, ft.
2n<l
1;tt•rc1n· li1H'.... s111(:l•lll L'.fp WO!k
nspr-1·t P1l t ht• hm·ns 1111dr1· till
lf. Prtp1·:--on. :~1·d(:owrrs.
~.6!1/1 i1,
drhat i;1€;' St 11tlt•11t Li l"r 1H kP:- \\ ·c
<•urrr
llt(•
famou:,;
0011 .!,d:1-. ..
ltadrrship
of' th e animal
1TnsShO<''- l'ur '.\[(•11. \\ 'n 1111•n a nd Hor• .
l fHlllll1 (' 1' 'rhrow
1-;t
~now.
r1cln1111a!!C'
of his 1-lil:--t'll<'l'
in ~alt
hand1 Y ho,·s . Tnc·idPntah· sr,·C'ra 1
Bc~L { ' lothi11~ in 11:t.• ("it)
t'or tlu •
2n,1 l'alnnp,
l ~l ft. !l in.
Lnk<'
to·
<·ongralulah \ him 1-1nd MOIi<')'. l.ilu 1·nl o:~ •411111t lo
Rt 11<·cdn•s·. l.11;1hs nnd '·hai1r" pig-:-;
·-+-d cnts nt
•
wish him th e Rlll"('C'S!-i his work
"'' 1•p <·hr:stenecl.
NEWBOLIJS'
THE ('J.OTIIIJ.:ns

;1ll(•cv~,\"tlis

sp1··ng- two

I

o Store
Star (-1
..o!h;:n~

HANDICAP TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

·it'SC'l'\'f''.

,vr

wish to congTnt 11h1lf' •Dr
'' <:nod morn ing> n;n•n111.·, lll'
'Phomn::: foi· hC'in g- thC' hC'st Wtll'kc•i· uan !hr tC'rnpcr.-1n<•pworkrl'.
1·111
th

' l1 lu• Hnnnnl spring- tr-nnis tonrhi!S hrrn s tn,·trd at
the on
'' fat·llll,v sq,rncl (no jokt•)
f'ommon
Room C'l11h ronrt.
'l'lw
-f'"l'Ollrl is in good shape this year
Latest cclit'on
at
the
ratll,•
M1t.1 n larg-c 1111mhrr
pla~·ers lrnrns wHs a purC' hl'rcl TTr rforcl
nrr nrnking- nsr of it
Thr tonr- r·1-1U-+1rnmf'nt is n. hnnrlirnp afTait·. the
P rof. Lars en ca mr to mix Cf'r-ffort !wing nrn c1c to place all the
Pig-htrrn who lrnYr C'ntrrrcl on an menl with a h oc. Wh en lie l eam1•,p1al
footing>. '11hr flniwings for l.\(1t lrnt <·Pmrnt "·as mixNl with H
the fi1·,t. mal<•hrs. wh'cl1 co ns :s t shnvC'l h<' rxrh 1imrcl " 'Yhrrr ca n
1
of th,, lw st 1"'" on( of thl'ee set. ( hi,J, , I his "
-+an,l 11111sth,, play<'d hy l\fonda,v.
The Hnz,e1· has gone to p,·css.
,fa, · ~th. a,·c as follows :
'l'hosr
who
cli<l
not snhsrrihe mny
C:roqz:r Prr~ton 1:l. ,•t:. F. n.
. \ darns. ~0; Oro 1Yilkin so n 1~. (·omddr1· thC'msrh·Ps stun~ .
-+,·, . .Tohn ~harp 1~: ('. F Tfonsrn
11
1 ~- ,·s. T'. :roncs ~O: X. F. l'lfol'~a1l flhout the <·hurC'h organ
rtrin Hl. "~- 1hr winnr1· of r. F . bPing- h11rnNl down wasn't it?''
, r artihca11 O. ,., . .r. C'. Odrll 0:
" \\'h,· conldn ·1 tl w.v pnt. it
F. 0. Oranl 0. ""· Oro. C'ahoon O: out,,,
,v,\hslr1· l Jri!th ~O. vs
GC'org1'
"Beeanse
none of the
fireme n
Amnssen 30; A. C. Cal'rington
15. cou ld play on it."
Ullll('III

or

1

'

c·ollcrtinl(
for
thr
'nchrint,·s·
l:0111(•s and -: '
" \\ ThY. mr l1nshf11Hl'~ ont. '' 1·1•pli ecl ~1rs . :\[r011irc. '· lrnt if ."<'
c_•~nAnd him rinvwhrrC' YC'l'r W(•l•

come lo.him. "_:_Ex.
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Hardware,
Cutlery,
School
Notions , Lunch Baskets and
General Supplie s for Studen ts.

The LaFount HardwareCo.
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The plai:e you get the be~t price i!:
on Gym. Shoes, Pants .and Jerseys
I
Football and Tennis Supplies , ,i
bathing Suits etc . 4 doors west :.
1st Nation al Bank
I
I
QUALITY FIRST
PRICE
NEXT

THE QUALITY STORE
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FURNITURE
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Special Indueem ents to
Students
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S'l'UDEN'l' LIFE

PM:F FOUR

the position
onr
College
now which will go fnr town .rel placand shou lders
takes in th e wodcl of colleges. ing Ames , head
simila r
institutions
in
B-ul p zrsons who ar c not inti~ above
l'ublishcd
every J•'1·lduy or the Sc h oo l
matcly acquH·ntecl with curricuYeur by Sllu.l cnL llody Orgnnlzntion
Amcricaor Uu, U. A. C.
lttms in ge neral may get CtTQUC ·
'"l' here has been not a litt le
Subscription,
. . . . . . s1.oo Per Year ons ideas of
what
the (•hangc specu lation in the past
ns to
Single Copies, ......
. ....
n Cents 1·ea llr means . It is your
duty.
what percentage of Ames men
"Entered
as second-c lass matter • fel Io~,- stude nt s, to
pllt · thc;11 sn1-0ke. '.\l uch to tho sn rpr:so of
September
19, 190S. at· the postofflce
right.
Th e College is not now
;~a~~~1· 7 ~.~ah, und er th e. Act. of more in aeccss ibl c to the peopl e; many , it was found that only -lG
per ce nt of the men arc smokers.
Co ll ege Delivery
is made from Stu- rather it is mor e neccssiblc.
rrhe '!'he smoking room seems to hav e
dent Life Office, Room 275.
gro11pe systcr n ra n not lrnt
a.pbeen the most unpopular of nil
peal to the democratic spirit of
KOtTOll·(N·ClllEI'
...
. ...•....
\'lmA
ll t•S!_oCAKt:U
the issues
submitted,
receiving
th e tl'lle l 'Lahu. 'J'hc short pra c•. l:IAHCIJ.U R. liAOAl\
but 97 votes out of a total
of
AS!lOC'IATE
EDITOll!l
{ ::
, ••• , •• h ' AN l:101\SON
t·c·al courses can not but, nppcnl
..........
ll. A. t-~owum
1:358 cnr-;t, and of this 97, 23 were
, ••• ,]OSIU'II B IC'K:IIAS
to thr
h11s,· "c·o mrnon' ' 111-111.
girls.
'!'he girls also polled 20
8Ue1NE!IS
MANAOF.R ••••••.•••••.
LY.,..1,1>: A. SMITH
All:'11:'ITAST Bl'fllSY.9:-1 lf ASAOElt
.HBTAST
nu ,.u :s All this pro; •idcd thc,v at•c under - volt•s fo1· unrestricted
smoking.
stood.
Let 11s, then, show
out·
ATlll,KTICS
•.
. ••••••......•......
(;u,mus h'.tltl\Y
w hich when added to those cast
.• , •••.••••
Dt:1,1,,1. )[OIUU:LI.
t1'11C' loyalty
b,v cl11cidntng these
for the ~mo ldng room runs the
LoC'Al,81 :::•··••
• • • ••.. DAYIII
S IIAIU ' <'li;111g
N, nt cH•1·~· oppo1t11nt.y .
pcrcpntngc of ii 1·ls. who voted .fo~·
... , • ......
\\')I. G1,on:'lrt:r.n
ST,U'l'
Al~TIST •.
-----+-•...••.•••
1<.u111rn
T M ,uo n
smoking wel l up a long the peru. A . C. WINS DEBATE
.
··- .... . Eun:11
JOI I SSON
H.J'!POllt'Y.lt !:i { : :::. :~:: •..•••.••••
Al.t'JUm C,w,t:
<•c11tage of hclys who voted
f'or

~ tubentl.ift

......................
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DE BATING RECORD
Another
~-e,n's delrnting sea•
sou ha s cloocd and we still hold
our place in the front of this lino
of mt er- collegiatc
contest.
or
th e twenty clehates lll' ld duringLhe past ·eight ;·cars, fourteen
hal' e been won hy the 1·tah Ag,·icu ltural Co1l<
•gt". \Vt.' an· pro _11d
of the men and wo11w11who ha vr
rppr ese nted w; jn t hl':-ip t·ontt.'sb,.
\I c fee l to congrat11 l11i1• them on
thcii· s uc cess . \Vinn ing- or losing ,,-e know the spirit o.f their
work ha s bcrn true 1o onr motto: " Labor is Life .!'
When "·e look- aL this long line
of Yic-torirs we c:an not lwlp pry .
in!? into thP serrc t tlwreof\\'h., ·
!-.h~uld the Utah
Ag-riculturn1
Coll<'ge staud first in d(•hating?
'Phrrc ;.11
e doubt Irs.• n1any 1·c
•n
so n~. but two whi ch sland
Wl 1ll
out in the foreground
can not
help demanding
attention:
(1 )
Th e Schoo l of Co 111m
c1·cc of'f'e1·s
more courses in Eeonom'.cs. P o
)jtical S'cien cl' and
l't' lalr<l subjects tlrn .n tau ht• g-ol nt any of
lJUI' rivar <:ollegc•s. S ;n r·r the ckbating qu es tions a 1•p 1ilkt•n al1,, gether f rom t!H 'S('
hrn1whcs or
~ocial sc:ent<' we 11111
st C'On(
•lnd c·
that the connection with the victories •:s a vital on<'. (2 ) lt is n
rom111cn notion that thr hrst footlrnll coach is the' onr who know~
the sr ienc c of th r ph~•sic·cil bocl~•.
1t i~· equa llr ·t1·11t• that th<' lwst
tlclrnting cocwh :s thr man who
know!-; sof>ial sc-ienee. In this respect we arc equal ly fortunate.
The Co 1leg-e and th e stude nt s in
er 1wral owe nn uncl~·ing debt to
the faculty comm itt r,, on ,lrbaL ,
i n :,r. 8tndeni Life takrs plrnsure
in c·rngrntnlating- them 011 thrir
~uc·C'P'-;.~
nnd thanking them
for
their otherwise unpai<l labors.

THE
F.,·r n·

J"rn<l thr
the new
interest.

depends upon the service and satisfaction
wbich the clothing we
sell gives to the wearer. That's
why we
offer good clothes to
you and you can put
as much fa ith in the
servi~e they will give
as we do. In fact your
satisfaction
is guar anteed.

:t. ,,

Lut ·iJ.Y. Lt..S

No. 28·

The Successor
Failureof This
Live Store

(Continued from Page on e)
members of the debate sqnad en- As to Smoking on The Campus.
tcl'!ai,wd
the Utah Lenm and
th,.·,, lad ,y i't'ien,ls aL the Bnnµ-nlo
Some students have queer i<lcas
at s11pr,e1·.. ,
on this s11bje,l't. · Whil e it is the
Owing to a mishtkt"' in ilw
transmit ion of thr mr :;;sn~r ,,,-:\f' · general idea that no stndrnt shall
are
wa~ pla cN l instead of' "lf ." giv- smoke on the camptL~ there
in::r the lftah stntlrnts
th r i111
- many who tnke a qnecr stand.
p1·css:011 1hnl om· mrn lor-;t
'!'he majority of these arc stndOn t hf' trip hnc·k our ho.\'s vis- ents who d-0 not come out openly
:tr tl thr famous Saint, minr
nt
ftgciinst th :s ,cnstom,
rather
thl!
13u11P. wh1~1·1•
thry f-iH\\~so 111<-thi111g
c·ont rnr,L R11t did yon ever no11nio11t•.
?\f;nt.'h tl1;1nks is due 1\fon ta nn tir e that often there a1·c evident
1
·0 1· t Ill• sp rndid
111:1111H'r in which
lapses in Lhcit· mode of conduct I
~hrr c11l<'i-1nin
rd
th e visiting Often at night you sec a man

pai:t..,
·.

All agrrc 1hat it wns one of walking from one form to anoth1hr rno~t ph•as·ng f1•ips thry har1• er getting back from down town

"'''•' h11d.

SMOKING· AT COLLEGE.
,Judging-

from

th(' number
Life
the
qncstion

tont rihn1ions Strnknt

of
has
or

Note welltlie
prices
Your inspection of the
clothes will convince
yon that
they
are
really reasonable.

HOWELL
BROTHERS

====--===-==-==
·

iors, who ought to be setting th e
Jat.c with a pipe or cigarct
in his . hers ol' the clnb.-Ex.
mouth- The person who smokeR
-+--on the campus in this wny is CC"l",'I'hrrr was a yonng {'ellow nnmed
tainly a sneak. TTc d<tes it he 'J'atr.
eanse he thinks 110 one will know VVho d ined with h:s r(rl at cightwho hr is or he won't be SC('n,
eight,
Bnt sad to relate
remind.ing one of ten-year-old
I ean not here stntr
smoking- out behind the woods hed W hat Tate. at t11at Lctc-Lete at~
door. More often it is I.he Seuat eig ht eight.
_

re ,·l'iYed on
s111ok ing. H:-i wC"IIas fi-0111 th~
t hap el talks on the same s11h,jel't
we think
lite following
l'rom
Ames, Iowa. wi ll hr or i1itc 1•rf-it to
the lllin o, itv 01'1 hr ref'orn1r1·s at
lc·a~t:
·
" Th e b1l'ges.t vote ever pollrtl
by 1111 Ames stnclent body o<·e11r1·C'd last 'l'h111,sdny whrn
1:1:iS
•il1Hh•11t
:-i .1 m·nNI
out to ,·ol t' on • "WllC'rc all the students me e t ." Lea din~ ConfE>ctloners ot Logan.
Mnnufacturers
ot the Famous
"RO'\' H ,' C ITOCOL.'\'fF..S.
th1 t'C' irnportant
issues.
Our Catering to Class Parties cannot be excell:,d fn "price" or "quality ."
'" J1he results brings
to lig-ht
man.,· int e re ting fec1tnres, whic•h
have bC'en puzzling our sagC's for
ren rs past.
Th e votr · of I hr
mC'n alone showed that smoldngwoulrl have been abolished by a
good majority if Lite girls
Yotc
Encour age Your Fathers to Ship Their Live
had not been co nnt ed and with
Stock to the Institution that Assists the
the girl~ vote th e majority 1·ea<·hes to 270. This c1enrlv indicates
Agri cultur al Colleges of the West in Promotthat by fat· the g-rcnt~,. nrnjorit) '
ing the .Live Stock and Agricultural Industry
of th e students clo not approve
of Rmoking- on thr
(•ampns. It
was also int erest ing to note that
Ask Them to Write us for Mar ket Informa 100 11on-smokrrs voted for nnrestion Free .
tritted smoking. and 164 smokers
,·oted to abolish it. Qnot ing tlw
NEW CURRICULUM
words of Prof. Beckmnn
these
-6~
lntter men arc ,-spce iallr to be
1o:val A- C1. mnn
"Pl cong 1·nt nlat ed .
in
I hnt rven
front pa~r nrUc·lr on tho~1gh thry a1·r smokers,
thry
..
North Portland, Ore.
cn rri culnm with intense a1·c willing to stand by their conIl e 1dll note with pri,fo Yictions and vot e for a tract:tion
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MEET ME AT THE ROYAL

TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS

I

{~\

PortlandUnion 5tock Yards·Co.

STUDENT

LOYALTY TAKES A HARD ,
LASTING FORM.

WHO ARE WE?

PAGE

LIFE

FIVE

I

I
(Co ntribut ed)
(Cont.inned from page one.)
. \Ve are the sons of the men on
good w ork. '!'he Fr es h men stayed th e farms. \\'ho milk
the
co w s
a t their pos e until the last foot that. pay the tax. that 1·uns the
of ce ment "·as laid
and
with Utah . \ g ri c ultural College.
Some
t.hirt ." men lo load one wagon . people seen{ to forget these s imkept their teamsters
more
than pie facts, and, /
,
hus.1·. '!'h e Sop h omo 1·es made
a
WhoA.reThey?
good walk and had I.he pleasure
'!'hey ah 1en behind the bars
of hcing the fii·st ones throug h . who do as the .1· please, who ask
-- --- - '!'he Scni<H's and Juniors
did
a ns to wait. until too late to get
---might. ,1· work.
'l'hcy
did
their lo c-Iass 01· ,!inne r. 1'hcy arc also -·
long hfrc•tc·h of' the walk with a th e ge nts who get tlic ''move"
to
Special Attention Given to
vi m an(L willingne ss that. doc , do the work I.hey ought to do.
4
the Proper Filtin~ of Glasses
thl'm <·rNlit. l"l'Om nin e nnlil six I B111'
, Who are We?
lh~y stl"O\'t' like• T1·oga nR.
\Ve rir c th r mC't\ and women
Bui aR WC' a 1·(• dist1·ib11ti11g Lh~ who ('OlllC' to l'ollt•gc for -an cclu
lanrcls, IPL 11R not forg-ct the Fa 9- c·ation- \\' c c·omc also wilh
the
1:lty- Ji' men eve r toi led , ou r in- id ea tlrnt. t he Col lege is a Rt.ate
M. J).
strtl(•tors did on Fonnder's
Day. in st itution and
is di1·ectly
res
And n most glo1·ions sight it was. ponsibl c t.o t he peop l e-to
us . \Ve
Every stude n t mad e it a point to believe th e va 1·ions offices exist
Pra ctice Limit ed to Eye, Ea r, Nose and Throat
Qffl('(' o,•('r IJ OWt'll·("a1·1loH
Dr_\" (;01 111:,; Co.:m1p;11I)
sec ho\\' they were J'a1·ing and in- l'o r the se ni ce of the studei1ts ;
Oft1N• U ours:
O_tu 1.2a. m., 2 to OJI. 111,
<·id enta ll y to get a. g li mpse of hi s that a hook . tore is a place in
intellectual
god.
in
overnlls. whil'I, to bn,1· books. pencils. ct.c.
E vr n Dr . \Viclt soc r a111eout in H when needed, not, n p!ar· e institut•
fioft fihirt and hc nt his back to a rd in ord er to giYt" some on e an
~hovr l. .Jm,t how rnuc-h wo r k h e flYOl'ation wh en not busy writing
rlid we can not sa.v. but it is 11'1lers. To c·omc to th e point :
h ig hl y grnl if,r in ,r to know that h e Did yon e 1·e 1· go int o the ho ok
NPt aJ1 rxamp lc and showrcl thnt sto 1·l· when you nr cdt\d a penci l
urnnna l lahor is hencnlh no ne ol' nl. onrc ?" Ditl \·011 cvr r wait until
ns. Onr Faculty toiled manfnll y rive or ten mi.nntc s ol' t,vpewrit,
,11Hl n1rr ircl nrnnv 11. hlist t•r and incr wnc,; c..lonr hefo1·c yon wcr<
s till',·1w ,l mnsc·le · from
the fray. 11·,~il e (l on!
Did you el'e 1· feel
'l'h r.v clid H good pirC'C
work thnt ~1ou w ("re impo~ing on fiOlll l'
111H
l laid
lhe
fonndntion
of a one wh en yon asked
to bn~· a
Call 438. This will bring wagon lo your (lnnr.
Phone 43S
LOGAN, UTAH
walk W(? e;.111 nll wnlk np on w:111 hook 0 1· prnril ?
No. 4G East Center St re et.
rridt•.
.Anot hr r impr e~sion t 1rnt most
Al noon th e lwll in the steep le stnclcnls h,we is that after
the'r
c·alll'd thr WNll'y laho1·e1·i:. from µ-nHl<'s n1·r rC'l•ordrd thr_v har e ,1
thrir bMk ancl g-nvr them c1 rig-ht to <:all :-it thr rcg i:-;trnr's for
c:hHll <'(\ t o ~rr wlrnt th (' wom C'n of tilr p11rJH)sr of i118pcding saml:
thp ('o ll rgr ron hl clo. It is nn
Did ,vo11 c,,·rr wod.;: l'ke ;1 '· ni g!-il11a11task to p1·rpm·r a lnn ch ron grr" u ntil c1 xam i11c1tion nncl thPn
for i-;ix 01· 8C\"t'll hnnrlrNl
mr n. fnd rour 1H1111r not on tlw firxt
hut tlw gi l'l:-; sr,rmN l to acrom pli ~h l'OII! ·11or nn tit (' !-.C't·o 1HI ! Did yon
tlu.• h1:;k with rnsr• rrtu):• Sl\)•\'('d ('\'l' I' (•Hll 1'01· thr
J)lll'J)O~C' of'
H g-cotl nwa l .-111<1
nrnclr it possihlr !,,,l1·aighh'11·ng- matt r rs ! Did :·011
fort ht• work to c·ontin nr in tlh• takr ;.111 intr1·pi-rtrr?
Did yon
i:-amr goocl frlsh!on, al l af t e1noon . ,,·r 1· frt•l lik c, two ernts when -n
f:\omc o [ lhe p,. ,,ps .. h owe1·1·1·. fel'oll'
who ,Iocs n· t k now the
w C'l'C' di~app ointl"'cl. Mi tllf',Y" had n1C':-u
1ing- of " nrnnn rrs' 1 g-iy(',;;you
expc l't<'d t o he l'onndcrecl
on lo 11nd <'1s· tmHI h e is not there
to i'l
Poundt•1· 1·s Day
Th '.s wns no "'Xplain 1111-1tl
r rs upon your a~king
1'1111ltof th e !,;dies; mel'ely
th,, mee ld.,· for " sim ple ex plan .,tion •
ig run ·nn rr of y outh.
"\\Tho ni·r vou ;111v wn,·? "Yo1t're
,\ II afternoon
th e rcmc nt flew only so n oi rlnug l;tr r of tlw man
\\ ~c ('an11ot beJ:cre that there is a. scnsihlc 111.-111li\'ing
who
from sack t o mi xi ng, board. from whose dail,,· toil pays thes e others
won)tl pn,chnsc any other t.ha n a DI~ LAY.\!, C'ream Scparnlo r
mixing board to th ~ tienehes and and gives them their dail? bread
for his own u~C'if he wo11lcl hut SE I~ ancl 'l' l-tY .in 1111pro,·cd l)E
lon.g hcfore the snn went dowu. for what?
LAVAL machine before bny ;ng.
the la st pehhle h ad been tnmcd
--- --It is a f,1<'I lhal D!l'/, of all ,ep,nato1· hn,r HlHl a migh t y
w ork w n,;; don('.
Cheerful Visitor
ers who dn HEE, Hn~l THY a Dl 1:L1AVAJJ mn11
Th r w Pn t',\'
workC'rs t rnclgrcl
Bill. " sni ..l
th<1 in n1l'r1 's
1·hinc before hn< n,r p111·,·hasr the
l)E
r,.\.
down the hill with a smi le of friC'nd. 11 I 'v(' eomC' to C'heer .,·on 1
VAL :u1cl will hav e no olh<'1· ~ep.-1rato1·.'1,IH.:
ro nt cntm en t npon th eir faces and up a b ;t l ike. T're bronght ,·er
17, who do 11<:t bu.1· tl1<•IJ•E I..\ \'A, J, are thosl'
took l o their boa rding houses ap- a few ftahrs Bill. I fongl1t if T
wh o allow t hc mseil ·es to he infiucncecl
b.1·
p eti t es that
must
h ave
nrnd e w;1s too lnt (' theY com(' in 1 and~·
~omethin g other thnn 1·ral grnninr i-:cparnt or
their landladi es proud of their for a wrrnf. y<1rknow. Don 't g(•t
merit.
c·ulinar.v A<'<·o
mpli shm ci,nt,;;,
clown 'earl eel hill. Lnrnm~·. clon ·1
E,yery resp on'sblr prr!-.on who wishC's it mny
Aft er a ll is saiil a nd clone. ir yo11 look gns hl,v ! TI11tthrrr. krrp
liav r thr l~r ec 'l1 rinl of n n1~li\YAL
nrnc·hitw
was n mos.t ~mC'<.'C'!-isf
11l C'rlC"hration up y rr sp'.:·its. olr spo rt. 1·n•
a ' his own h omr without advr111C'r pnym<'nt 01·
,md broughl fo1·t h good frnit. ~o comr to ser yrr an <·hrt''r _yC"rnp
nn v obligation
whal!-W('\
'l' I' ,
Ri111p\~
- n~k 1hl'
· hrtt(l'r wn y of sho w ing- our npprC'- a bit. Xi<·r litll r room ~-011 a\L'
D-E LAVAT1 agc~t in ·~·0111' JH·a1·e~1· town 01· wl'itP di!' cid to the
e iation of 0nl' Alma 'Hat er eonld e r e hnt as T scr. to m·self wh en
nen1·c~t DE T,.\Y 1\ L offir·e.
l1111·cbeen devised . T,ct ns h ope I wa s a-c·omin' np: \Vot H o r 'k,.frcl
1
1
1
1
111
that in fntnrc vem-s the students
~ta ir ensr to :?l't a l Offin <lahn .
~~~~::i~~~~i
:\!:7';::~-'.
:
of onr Agl'i cn linral College shall
mal\('11 IIJl<lll l'('1}U(',-;l\\'i-11<' to 11P:11•f',-t uO!o.•(',
bC'nefit hr th is hrginning
nn<l
H e r c's to Prof . Arnold. th e onhold Founder' s Day as n sacreil ly romanti c member of the faenlSEATTLE
SAN .FRANCJr.co
N.1!:WYOHK
CHICAGO
institution .
·
ty.

See Stoney for

Athletic Goods

He knows your wants and has the goods at

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
114 North Main
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Frank 0. keynolJls

Where Only the Best is Good Enough

American Steam

Laundrx

and
Launderers
French Dry Clean e;s

or

i;;;-=_____ _,...,_.,._..;;;;;;...;;;;;.
__________..,__ •

BE YOUR OWN JUDGE

1
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STUDENT LIFE

LOG .\ N 13.\ GGAGE
EX PB J~SS CO.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
w ere r ecci ,·ing rc r y low sa lari es.
AND /:!AL'!'LAKE TEACHERS and they wc1·c eo mp cll cd to wo,k
c~nring the va cat ion p cl'iocl t Q
T,h e 1ltah A g 1·icnlt111·al College
(•O\·et· the-expenses of month s l!u•.r
is in no srnse a ?x101·mal schoo l.
emp l oyed
in s<-11001
l,11t the demands of the age are were not
fol' pra rt ic•al ccluc·ation.
Even work. K~w, how eve r , they n,1•p
citirs ,n·e answering this demand. l'Cceiving better pay. due to ~111'

AND

\\'ni . C 111
•rc ll , Prop.

Ex 111
·cs."lmnn for Stude nt Life. Dng ~IIJ.:-t' 'J ra nsfc-ned
to. a l I . parts or
·ity.
H<'adqua rt e rs Riter B r os.
,hone .. H ck id ence phone
456 I<.

..:•·!..~••:••:
•<...:••~!H:••~><!HJ><t><!"M><l1<:>'S+£>,S><tH;1
+ ~alt Lake C'il,· points with p1·icle
1.u(; \~ S IIO I!: H EP .A IJUN G CO. +
Upµo:slte Cou r t H o us e
+ to the fact that fifteen of he r
+
I iS Norlh Main
+ ·ommo n sthool prin cipa ls haY e
coll eges.
+
'.\lt•u· s Sh oes JlnJr So le d
+ degrees from reputable
+ l lnnd Sewell
75c + T en of these are degrees from the
+ ll t-t•ls. t&c. Rubber H ee ls 40c. + l' . .\ . C. l';alt Lak e is proud
of
+
Fir st Class Workmanship
+
+
First
Class Material
+ them an,1 she shonlcl be, for it
+ OTTO KlHLBERG,
Proprietor.
+ shows llrnt. thry arr progressive,
+ !++<!><!>o/!"!><!><!+!>4>-M><i+!H!H!><!+w•
+ wid£> awakt• men who know
the

to nstant effo rt s of S,,perintcnd
ent Christensen and they are ,-onsequently able to clHole the vacati on season to s('lf-improvemer. 1.
The numy pr inc·ip als who ha.,·i•
now got coll ege degrees is e\'iderice of the
result.
and i\fr.
Ch ri ste nsen is of' the belief that
it has been money well spent. for
demands of thr tin ws. Only sucl1 it is assisti n g in pla r in g the lornl
111c-11shonlcl hav 0 th e ~nicli ng- 0 1 sc hools on a leve l \\'ilh lh e
hcst
The City Grocery
tlw n ext !!l'nrr;.itio n .
schoe ls of the ronn tr ,v c1nd abov e
Headquart ers for
Th e l)e,srrr t Xcws ltns t h e fol- mo st schools in r•itir s o[ th e si><•
Good Things to Eat
lo,'.·ing to f..a:· about t h ese n·1·n and evr n larg er tha n in Ralf
an<! thrir work :
OSCAR & ROH, Pr ops.
IJ}lkc.''
'' As a r esu lt of 1:111rx tensi on
Phones 32-50
"·o.-1, which Im~ lwr11 clone for THE FINE ART OF DANCING
+!><£H!><!>❖❖:•❖!><!H!~H!H!H~Hi><?H?H!H;1,eH!--S><t• +
:·cars past a111
Qng th,!
A
~ sC'veral
SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU
pri 1u·=pals trnd t£>athers uf the
(Continued From Pa!!'e One)
WAIT . All wvrk guaranteed.
,,: 1J11blic schools of th, , t ity, t ..n last mom ent th ey were clisap
jwintipals luH·e just r~i•1•ived col~ pointed. Great cr ed it is dne lo
Free Delivery
lrge degrees fl'Ont lhr ...-\
g ri eultn r - ) f l'i:.. Slor111 for 1't18hing int o
:!;
C. TROTMAN
al C<lllr~e . Thi s now makes fif- hrcac ·h ..1nd making- thr
perfor36 N. 1st West
l('('ll
p.rincipals
in
the
ci
ty
scho ol:-. ""1nce po ssib le. 1t sho111,1 he not ed
+
.,
~,!,4 ;.!><,.,!H,<eH!,c!H!><!H$H!>-<!H!H!HiH:><:H~"!>o~t<!>
+ who hn, ·c <:ollcgc degrees and js that o,·er half of
th e numb ers
1ht..
• lil'st initial slrp tow:1r l 111al:. W('l'P 01·igina l co m pos it ions by tJw
;n g the pm;scssion of a l·ol leg(' pe r formers. Th e rvr 11t was a fin- 1
The Common Room Club
tll g rl '<' a r r qui sitc
"or appoiJ.11.- a1H·ial i:.nC'<'CSs.n£>1ting lh e Art
~T. JOHN'.S HOUSE
111
cnt to pri nc·iptilship in t lie (•ity Depart mrnt ovc,· $7fi.OO fo1· arld i.'1-TIOOkH,?ifa g; \ Zin f'A, (i; u11CH, Po ol Tahlf',
!-!(
•hools. 'l'h1•(' P prin~·ipa l~ recc iv~ t ional Ntnipn wnt.
, S l ml'l:le Board, Sl10 wf'r nml T u b 8:llh~
r d (•Ollcgc clcg1 cc::; 1'1·(,11t I IH; Un iTe1iul>tCo11rt .
0 1'1-:NTo Al.I.
,·,•r sit,· of lJ lah last .vea ,·. These
R rrd
Coll ege.
of Port land,
s:iiimuu==m:mnum:nunm:,
w,rc .J. If. 1 '00111bs, .F. I• K,,llcrlwill
br the meeti ng place of a
,ond \.~'i lliam Bradfor,I.
T w,> oth- confe r enre on the genrrnl subj ec t
@Ill)lf~
,-1· -; form,.,.i-1_: ':nrl coll ,•~,\ ~Jegrccs, 1of Consrrnttion of lTnrna n Lift!
000
.r. ('ha li en ~111ith and _Ge_or,;c/ on :lfo,· S and 9. All the diffe r HOW would you like a
Nnow Uihb_s. Th e _tenpr11~e1pa,5i <'nt C'olleg-es. socie ti es and orga n Photo of a distant friend
Ii who IHl\'C Jnst rcc•c1ved then· col- I izations r elated to an,· pha se of
or a loved one back
!l J,•g-,• degrees follow: . .
this sub j ect haYe been inv ited to
home ? Send your s.
":l[a1·k Rr ow n. Wlutt, c r sc hool I co-operate
and great i.nt cr est is
11
\\T.•.
Ht1wl111g
s .• Jackso ; II. .J. h• ing taken in th(' C'onferenrc .
E ,;1<•a1·ns. llamilton; ,J. 'l'. '\ 'or lto,, I 'J'h e eonfl' r enre is th e most. im(~ 9iflTT
fiITT\TTf11'l 1· l'opl a r Urore:
E. l<'. l[:,.li,>"1•, 1' portant of it s kind c,·e1· held ir.
,;JJU UJJ1l1U@
Frr1110L1t: F.. ,·,•l)•n H.eil ly , Lit~e.oln: t l1c state and sh onld go fa r to.
Corner Main and Center Sts.
1). H,. (.'ou" 1hs. R1veis 1d. : ,\ , .J. """d
bring ing to light in l1ygir n :\f:·Coy. ,jdr(• rson ; F. X. Poul ~vn ,. ·r roncli ti ons find their r emedi er-;
mmmm
llli\llilLUUUllllH
11 1111111:H l1,nnkli 11. and
W
D
l°'J'c.:,::,:<
l' . in t his state.
I t i~ a meetinp,
:1•.)Jt.
wh ieh shonld be wat ched ,rith
THE BEST OF EVERYTH INC
" Th e te n pr:n c ip11!. met the 1hr deepest int er es t by all college
EVERYTHING TH~ BEST •
1110:-;t
· C'XH<.'li n~
1·c<p1irrmcnl s for mC'n irncl wornen inlC'rcstcd in tlw
ancl it is n splcnd:il g rcn t problems of i:.oC'in
l and srmCACHE VALLEY MERC. th £>d:..·!!Tl~C's.
11·ib11te· to th e c,)nshrnt and
P'! 1'· ihlry
co nil itionR .-O.
A - C. Hn Company
si,.,te.. 1 work whi('h Jtl'j' har e he,,11 rom£>tm•.
Green, Fancy and Staple doing fo,· the Inst thre e or fom·
---vc·a1·8. H is announced that sevRmilc. and wlH'11 yon smilr
Groceries , Chinaware
entl oth f'r printipals
will 1·ccr i, ·c ot hri-R sm ill". and Ronn there
arc
We are Right on
d£>greN; from th r {Tni, ·ers ity ol milc-s and milrs of smiles. and
Quality
Quantity
Price l 'tah and Airicultunil Colleg e in Jifr "i:; worth while beeansc you
1\w nea1· futnr~ .. \l logc·ther there 1 smile.
Ask the Students
a1·£>tw(":1ty-nine prineii,als in thi•
Phone 73
~rammar 'g rnclc schools of th e
" I wish that fr11ow would n ' t
,•itv. fil'tccn or wh i('h now han~ ~C'ncl Yon so manv
eho£>olate.. "
+<t><!>•S•❖Sx!•.Z..$i•!><Z><!><£H!H!••S><!•❖!..£Hi><tH!H!H!•
+ rnlic!!o dl'J?l'CC'~.
s nicl 1·1w othr r s1ii'tor.
" F'o r _,·rn rs pRsl k11prri11trndent
,1\\ nh:·? "' simp<'rNl tli e gi ,·.,
i
th R. ht
d
I). If . ('hri. tc•nsrn ha:,:,\wen work- ''n r<' yon j efllons ?''
0
or e 19
s ' II:,( up to tlw 1:nw wh ~ll ;i (•Ollt' gl'
"'\'110 . hut I prrfrr
to C'l-11
111Rl'Sh
~
ht
·ces
t. ,ll'~t('(' will ht' ;-\ l'('((lll_1·1 •11_1c ntI I r_o1· nu111ows. 'I - T.'1•.x.
tJ. a
e 19 . rJ
:• , 1ppoint111rnt
fll'llll'lflll
S I_IJ•.
_--_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_:_ -_ -_-_ -__-_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_-_-_ '
fllld wi1h tl\l' rup11l l-i
trul N> whH•11 .Go To
I ,11•r now hring ""'.tJ,,hi'_ "'"" ii I
Eliason Sisters
dntwllH!
nrnr•
l•,X1l•ns1<'n ,,o,h Headquarters for lndi ps' Suits,
FONNESBECK
:i: is also goinf!
a moll!! th '' t.•;io•h Dress Goods, Silk.• . Milliner/)
.t
4 ,•1 s urnl th•-.. will. ;.ilsn. 111 " f ...,
,1,
·t I \t'i-ll:-- lt•nd to 11101·
·
and ladies· Furnishings.
J.. K . .
W k ~'.
1• Px,11·t1n~ 1\~mttmg
or S ·r,lj;p,i rruwnts for api-oi 11t111
ent.
Logan , Utah
11
-; •• ,s+it•ti!rrlt:JicfutHt+ .......
~
RcYCl'fll yrn1·s ngo pri111·1p.1bl-- -----------
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If there were anything better than

REGAL
We would have
them

M orre11 Clo.Co.
Be Comfortable
while at School
mul IJuy your
Sto,c-s of all

P uru itur<' nnt1
tlcscrl11llo 11 f or

li ~ ht h o usckN"l)i ng.
lh o e h C'Ul){'~t in town

\\f ,•

se ll

u,ul buy
you r furnitur e IJn<>
k . "h c-n
yo u lcn ,·r Sehoo t.

THE LOGAN 2nd
HAND STORE
20-30

\\' est

1st No rth

THE
FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
of LOGAN, UTAH

Ca.pita.I, Surplus and
Undivided Profits $125,000.00
Tota.I Depcsits

jfU Welcomes

$550,000,00

and appreciates
your busin ess, whether large
or sma ll, and believes it s
extensive resour ces developed hy
tw enty years of constant, co nsiderat e, conservalive
accommodations, a splendid endorsement of
its most satisfactory se rvi ce to
1he people of Logan and vicinity .

'jJ

I

l'AUE SEY-EN

STUV.EN'l' L U<'E

1'1·01'.. Jenson.
(( :ro rg,• ) wishes
Whv is it that fat people learn
ns to announce that he was llwre. 1(., sw'im soonC't· than thin?
Be 1
- -· <:a11sr grease fJoals.
1110.·. La1•·l'11 w;i" lat" g-c•tli11~
- •to crn11p1· lwt·a 11:-(' ht• stopped to
\I i~, I l,1111ts111n11
i11 E11g-l·is h :,
wa:,,;h Jiis l1c1nds.
j lo l'!ayl on: ' 1 .:\f1·. Clayton. wlrnl
:.....+kind of wortls wou ld _vou use to
Jl ;ihl' 1 : '' \Vlwt .1n· ~·ou lonk- il ·lny nndil" n<·r·!·,

!

ing ror ! ''
''A''

Day. A concrete example

o['Jo.nlll.v.

Ji ca r,l Oil :ill sides:
"Soak
to the facult v a11d Prep s.''

I

- t-

. -+-

-+-

Clayton:

"Lay

words."

l rl'lt•11: '·. \u ,111tidnl1• ("111u•1·
-1
- +ii l:ot(•) fol' (/(' 1111u11.··
! .\11othl•r yo1111::,!111<1111s

1rn111ed

LCi,1
•,·

I

On<' of till' 1·11h
)s· was that HII\"- To a thin~-~ he ouce wo 1·e n tlcl'by.
Bohert Slewart
'09 was a visi- To I he A. C. Girls.
l:ody who was di (lS:-t•d up eottill
'rhough a vcr.v ni(•(" htit ,
tor at the c•oliege Inst wee k.
The nrarC'!-il ,niv
lo ,, 1111:ln:-; 1101 han ~ lunehl'on.
C'om;c'qlll'lll And becoming at that
-+heart is lhrough Ji°is slo111arh. You l,v Dr. 'l'itus
a11d on,• 01· two (' l'o say more wou ld be much too
Whal was the
inceutivc
that found 0111
. h,,,; ,·ts.
.\. ('. Jloy s others Wt'lll IJ1111~ry.
verby.)
h1·011A"htso many ft•llows out on
-+ -·

"' A" day? ll opc a rev,rarcl or fear
of punishml'nt-

''Bay Chris. do you kno,, · what
I i111c\ the J..1:,,l{·ar g-o("s down!
Ch1·ls ( A D.) " Xo. l 'm nol
1'1·of. l'a1Tcll was in bed at 8 :00 ""' nag, •r ,vel. •,
p. 111. \\'l'drwsd;.1y n '~ hl. Thal nc·_ ,..._
eounts l'o!' his ab:-it.'JJt:l' from th e
);o slutknt
should fail lo sc,•
,ln11<·e, a11d shows us the e ffec ts of
thr be,tnlifnl
floral
display
in
•I ha Id cht,. 's work.
. -+front ot the Sig
Alph
house.
By the drops of cement sl'al• Thp1•e is no l'har~e whatcYCI'.
-+1,.,.,,(1 aho11l on Prof.
Arno ld's
Did tinyhod.,· sec a group
or
h,·ad. 011e wou'<l h:i, ·e ))('en lecl to
p 1·ofc..•sso1·s rnak{·
heli,•,·e 11,al he had ))('en lryiug <1u 1· worthy
llwi1· wav down
to th P f1·ont
to N•ment his lrni1· on.
s<·als in ·);ibl,·,· ] Jail. sho,·tl,· al'-+·
Principals
from
vm·ious
hil!h IP1· th,• li;.d1ls ·"·rnt out !
-+~d ,ools t l11·oughoul the stal<• hn ,·e
hN·n ,·isitors ;1t the c•OllC'gC1·eccnt- Tht'l'e is a ~'01 111g- 111an na111ed
\\'rst:
l,v fo1· the p'i11·pose ot siY.ing up the
':-l'Hiors. This form
stock judg- .\ s a que e n<•1·h<•·s one of lhe hcs l:
1.
ing i~ i\ n-'1'." plea-;aut
expeL·i- ('onld we find out befor e
'!'his school rear is o'er
••n<·n ( .')
- +If lo them it iias all bee n a jest?

-t--

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.
LOGAN, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $115,000 .00

(

WILKINSON . & SON
The Students' Store, Boo ks Stationery,
Post Car ds, an d Sou ve n irs,
·
A lways a Comp lete Stoc k to Se lect From
Oppos ite Post Office

I

or

We So licit Accounts of the Facu lty a nd)
St udent Body, and sha ll be pleased lo
have ou r share of t he College bus in ess

!

...··=-=-Ir

The Animal Ifnshand1·.v l(l'Hdn.
-+,ttPs held
forth
last ~}1tunla\ ·
J"ohn 'J'. ain <' III ha~ just rr 11il(IJI al a ·'hnst··
at :.\furdotk~. !urned from the easl
where lw
1'1·ofs. Cairn• . C,11ro ll and .:\f CC\>1ll purl'hased .;2 pm·r brril TTe,·fcnl
13 W est Cen te r Stre et
\\'('rt'
IIH' . ho1101·1•d !!Ul'Sls. 'l'he Hulls for lhe farmrrs
or Rand • 1
lf . J. CAHLISL J•:, l,roprictor.
BATHS
thi11g-s of spl'<:ial i11t~•r1•stto ,111:-olph. l ttah. 'Phis is the largr~t
Illa! limlrnncln· men Wl'l'C -discuss- importntion of pun' bl'rd sires inMi hy ,John •i . TH. '!'hose present lo this s(all• a nd :,·ill mean n111ch
wpn•:
Cannon, 8irnrp.
ll amwn. fo r thl' fa 1·me1·s of tlrnt ~r<•t1on .
Our Exclusive Lin~ of Murdocks Chocolates
l':irl1•r \\'hil<'.
R,·,·d. Peterson.
-+Arc mrul(' 111
u h •r th e n m~l !-i.tnil ar~ - and up to dale methods
o( manufaclul°l" known
and of the 1ln cst <1uallly nf 11111h•ri u l s t1utt <..•n
n be o bt a in ed
lknni<;n. Kil'l,y,
,Jensen.
Pl'Ofs .
l•:xtrnd from a leflp1 · of applic-onsequC'n tly WC' ar" in lhc best nossliJlc
po~ltion
to furni s h the flnC'sl
Ca r ro l, CHinc and )fc,Xa.tt.
(•ntion wr :tt('n
ll\· o,w of 011I'
C h oco l a t es a nt i C r 1..~nmson the markt..'t and also the best valuC'!':. ' l' ry ur;
1111(1 h <• • ('011 \ "ifll't.' d
t h al our :z-uocl.-, il l'C .•rn1u.•1•lo1• l o n n r thln :,: II HIIIU fUC•
-+worth ,\· seniors:
c', .., ~ r a111g-rad1111
·1..·di n I h is lin e.
'l'hl' Aggie track squad will be l•ati 11g- from tJu, .\ . C. P in ,Tnne.
1,·ied 0111 for th,• nr,t time against 191:J. wilh the deg-rec of B. S·, J ~~~;; _;.,...
;~~~-~-~-~;_;;_;_;_;~~~~;~;;;;;; ; ;; ;; ; ; ;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;-,·
the B. Y. ('. Sntu,·cla~ • afternoon
lhough l I wo,ulcl "·,-'.le lo you ,rnul!i
1
1, 11 t he B. Y. fi,,J,l. Things
look find out if the r e were any open 1,
rnther slnclulas the loss of 'l'hnrra ings in your faeulty
My ma.jo, · Ii!
.\l do11s will be keenly f'rlt. Sterl- is Ag-ronom\· and n1\· minoe lTor- ,;
ing Prire will be able lo handle l:tulture . iTo\\·e,·e ,·.' l frel
raCorrect College Clothes and you will be
the low hurdles very nicely. but p.ible or teaching all fondament •
"' " a r e ·'up al(a·n,t
it" in the al subjects
in Grnera\
Science
Satisfied
high hurcll,•!-. l ru~h Prtrrson will ;rnd A~ric•ullurC> of high sc·hool
hl' put i11to th(• sp rin t-.;. Lt will bl· g-racl<'. I hav<' had no expcrirn(•c
•• ,· 1os,• <·out<."stall ;.1round and a in tN1t-hing- exC'C'pt in the mntual
Popular
good bunch of students in the
"Yours
ln1l1··"
l•leat he1s wnuld help wonderfulCan anro1w g-m•ss who wrol<'
Store
I.,· . cards !(Oud.
I ha('.

I

Barber Shop

I

WEAR WALDORF

Logan's

Clothing

TheSodaWater Seasonis.Here
SHOE FITTING
1S .\ SCIENCE.
" rJDAR E S ll OE- Ji'I T l ' I NG SPEC l .\I.I S'J'S
W E FIT AND SELL SH OES ONLY.

Andreas Peterson & Sons
(r ,OG. \ N'S

ON l ,Y E X CLliS l\ 'E

S II O Jt STO ll E).

And Bear in Mind th at we Sell Only P ure Food
Produ cts at Our Founta in, Skilfull y Dispensed

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
"ThP. Prescript ion Sto re"

The Coolest Place
14 West Cente r St ree c.

fora Refreshing Drink
P hone 21

I

l'AGE EIGRT

::l'l'UDEN1' LIFE

lfonw
]<)co110111ico.
work of the Iustilntion
w'Jl be HONOR GRADES FOR
FACULTY WORKERS
ill~•(•hrlJliL'....\rt s. and (•lim?natn l. st ill
pro,·ision ha s
1!--;(•
ie1H·c. Al'lc1· having lwcn 111adc for those who arc 11111t:l'IH•ntl
Dr.
Widt
soe n 1 ( In compl ete-)
(C1>uLi11ucdfrom Page Out;)
~l•IN·ll'd his J11ctjur fro111 one of able to 111
ccl the abo\'c rcqui1·cUr . rl1!10mas .l't xx.
~.v:,lt•Hi, 7U 110111s;new sy.slc1111 UU t ht• aho,·<• sthools lie 11111st dis- 111cnU .
D1•. 'l1ita~ A.
ho ur .~.
t r ' hulP hi~ credits
<HT01·di11g to
1.i.u,,· xona·what. niatui ·t• pel'sou,
lk Peterson, D
The total ITq11in .•111t•nts
there- lh<· following table:
Ol' anyone
ha\'ing
one OL' two
l'r or. Wm. Petel'SOll 13 x
fore n·111ain practic:ally the sa11u.:.. \ln.it: 1· {iu all\' dt•parlY('Hl'K
of high sthoo l WOl'k, who
DI'w,,,t u·
'
ThL· fou r kt•n
1111ils of h igh
1111'nl) , .
Hi Ii our.~ d<H's not l'XJWCl
to p_rlrsuc a
J•rof.
\V:-..tJ ...\ X
~d10ol work n•1piin•d <ll'l' l'aeh :\li110l' (' n sallll'
:--;<•hool
t·uui·sl' of study_ l(';Hling to a clePr of. l'ulll',". J•1 ( i1n·o111ph·leJ
f;YC hoUI· 1111ils. l [ thl' st11d<•11l as 111ajor)
1:! hour!i p-!l'<'. will fiJH.l just what he dt•Pr of. .\mold, C.
has not tak1.•11the following stdJ- l(xad sci1.•11n•s
:!.J. hours s=n•s in th(' new short
prafti<·al
P, <,f. Lar sen. B.
j1.•t·h:;i11 the h gh school he 111ust L;-1ng11a
g-es
Hi houns 1.0111
._,
...l's lo he ri-:.tablislwci. 'rhcs.J
1'1·ot. John 'J'. [[l .i (<1twsti11uwkc theri1 up i11 l'ollcgc; thre:.: So(·i.il s:·ienl'cs
l:! ho111·
s1c.-ou,·ses w u co,•ei' Agric-ultm·c .
t;nit s iu E11ghsh , one i11 History) Biologic·al s<:il'n(•t•s
12 hour~ }lr :..hanit ...\rts , and qomnH•rce plclc),
Chas.
Batt ,
(\\'O
in ) lalhc111atics, lli,cc
in Elcdi,·cs
~8 ho11l's and \\'ill he adaptcc1 to the studPr of. Spin,lrn. A .
8ciencl!.
Total
120 hour::; rni who is unable to devote mttny
l'r or. Co1Ju1'11,TI.
If a high sc·liool student
ap Tllc•s1• l~0 hoHt·S arc exclusivul;e_ars _to the s~hool_room. rrh c:,r
l'r ol. Ca1·1·oll. A .
rlie~ l'o1· ad111iss'on without
the n[ cl1·ill.
.
.
,nil dispense ,nth nll nob csse n- Bin\' 01·cl. C.
l'C<.
pt'1·ed nu111hcT o<f unit s. he will
.,\11 ('XHlllph• 1111ght (•lnr1f,y th.,) r tials and will couce rn thernsC'IV<.'~ Li,•111
Pr of Cales. E.
lie e11lcn d eo 1H.litio 1rnlly, nnd cd~o,·t• tnblc.
~11ppo~P H st11dl·11t with
t he
practical,
cvci ·ydny
11111stmake up tile dcfic! en('y b<·- wishes_ to study .:\_g-r:(•u~tur~ . I le worki ng p l'inciples o.C the sub.fore gradl!ating.
11111s1
fit-st St.'!el'I Ins 111n.JOI'111nny l j('ets they deal with.
A sttH.l~nl
Hnl'old lfagau wii,il1PR lo ail
li'rom the aho\'l' \\'(' ,sl'l'
that d_l'part111e11t II t.lil' Hchool or Ag-jnrnrrctul'n for severa l sncressive 110111H·c that he will t.ik(• up his
while th e work p1·,~,·io11sly gi,·cn 1·1t•ulturl'.. Jle . 111c1yselect Ag1·on-lyeal's, always secu rin g a h ighci · Sl'hoo l work ag,a:n 1n•xt 'l\1 c:-;day.
hy this l11stitut:011 lrns IJt•t•11 up nmy. .-\111111
al ]h1_shantlry o,r nn,r p-i·mll' of work. a nd _secure a well_ .-------------~
1
lll'<ll'h· to the standard
iu qua11- l·lll' (1l'f);J1t111cnt
111 tlrnt
8c·hool. 1011nded ont c·onrse 111 almost any
t ii,·, ·still it has 1101 ht•en :-;lc111d-~ixlet11 ho111·:-1of
his l'ollr~I.! pnict i<·Hl line. The n. A. C. is
;1r~liz1.•d. It h;i:,; hl'L'II of' Hlllli<·ic•nl t'l111r~t•must lw gin•n to th e de- i;.till thr "Sc-hool of the People '.'
qual t.,·. hut 1101 di:--trihutt•d as iu pill'lllH'llt Hl'h <"l(•d. li e 11111
st a!!)n nrtcl will n]wa~·s l'CIIHlin so.
1110si of thl' i11slit11lio11s in lhl• tcikl' tw1•h· c hour~ i11 011c or sc,·)foi·po,·cl'.
all the courses of the
l 'nited Stak:-:. \\'hen
the 11cw t' l'al dq lar t11w11ti-;
i11 th r School fn:-.titntion are open . to auy pcrsl·hL·dul e ~oc:,; into cffl'l 't th e ·or- of .\gTi<:11lt11rr, 011!:-;idc his spc- son. whe1licl' he dc~ircs lo ~rad11g·ani zatio11 of' e<Hlnws nl till' 1\g-- l'ialty .. Il l' 11111~t :t1x~1 ~k\'ok all• or not. who ha s !he J)L'Cpnrari,·ultun1I l'olle!!l' will be icfr11ti- hn•nty !11_111·hours _of In, 11111cto lion iw <-·<•ssa
r y t o do the work.
We have on hand a
1 ,d wi1h till' 111~1.ior
ity o[ 1111i\'Cl~- 1ua:h(•111alH·> ehe 1111st1·.,
... l_lt' other All that. the Uta h A gric ultural
complete line of
sit ·l's and coll egt•s or llw roun - rn~111UL·rsoi tile group of ~•xa<"t Collc•g-l' has, is available
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t n·.
s~ e,w~s. J re m~y dr~·otr the en-I pC'oplc.
,
·'l'hl'
:-;eeond t·hall)!t'
to lw <'f- t 11•t 11m1• to 0 11r :-rnh.11•c·t01· not.
PIANOS
l'<Til'd is l'tprnlly as i111pol'b11ttH'-i ns h(• wish(•H. Tlit• languag-r
AND
E1>1·- Halph
st ill
woncfo1·s
1h1• fir:-.t, and hax to llo with th e !.!:roup t·alls fo1· sixtt•t•11 ho111·s of
PLAYER
di~lrihuti1111 nl' th<• aho\'{• 111<·11•
his lime a11cl in this g-ro11p ar~ around his alma. ma.tt•r occasiona 1ht of him
tiouL·d sixl,· hour~ illlH)JJ!!1ht• dif- l.1~ng]ish. l •"'rcneh. Ge1·111:10,Span• ly a g-la11<·t• was ea11).!
PIANOS
tiH' 111ixi11µho;11•d011 .\ day.
1'1•1
·t•ut
1•oi1rs1•s or xtnd~ ' .
Lt i!--h c11HlLatin. Jl c 11w,· dirid .c.: 111•a1·
.
-+Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music
....hould fil'~t h1.• nott•d that
tho his ti111e as IH' secs fit in•n• also.
··g r oup :-.y:,,,h•m··
l'lt>t·tin•:,; ~s lo 'l'\relrc ho111·s f.!O lo !ht• socinl
\\'h o not'il't'<l thr !'hi Kapp frat
Rolls , Satchels and Record,
lw i11trod11et•d. That 11H
•c111s:-;1111p- sc\•11t·e g-1·011p . ( l'c•ono111ic·s
. hi s- n111H' p1·od11l.,· mnn·hing up IIH•
Iv this - ct sltlllt•nt 111ny t•lcl'I to lu1·.,·, rte.) twL•ln• hours lo the: hill an ho111' Jal,• fol' w01·k W r,lx·t 111h
· a11,· 1·011rM'hl' wislH•:-;, pro• hiolq.riqil !-Wil'll(
'l' group. _(holany. 1:1•i;.tlny
!
, ·,di;1.,• tl;,1t ht• ·l'l1·1·t ii t'l'l'tai11 1•11to111ology.l'lc·.. ) ;11111 the
re-+ 11,1111h~•1·
ol' hours i11 <·1•1't11i11 d,· 111a;11i
11:,..:-t,n• nty l'ig-ht ho11rs 111ay ,l 'al I, 111 l'rol' .: I I' T <lissl'd an
1;11it1, g-ro11px. 1'(•l'nrdi11g- lo thix IH' IIM'd hv thl· studl 11t as ht• ap1 •I•• HJll] g-·\'(' yo u ,one pit•<·l:.
39 Sot•th .JI.lain Street
:-rxt1·111th1• ~ix1~· 1'1111,v1•a1· hour ~ wisit(•s. 11;,, pn •~11111p1io11lwing- ho\\' JH111<
·•h wnul.J ,·011 ~H\.Vf'
'!
a·n· to ht• di\'idt•d in to 120 sc- tlwl till' µ·1·1•;-i!Pr part
ol' lhrst •
HriJ.d1t Rt.11de11
t :· Onr pir{'C'.
11t1•st1•1· huur:,;. Thi s is to ;-iid in Pil'di\'p
hours will hl usl'd in til l' ----·
11i1, l'Olllputing- of 1•rPdits ns 111r111.,
· dl•pnrt1111.·nt in whith his major
to111·ses g'i\'1•11
arr
half
_\'('fll' lit•,•..
t 0111'!-it'S.
rrh1·011µ-hn11l
the l'f'Sl ot
It 11111
st not he lc1k1•11i'l'Olll !ht'
11i·s artil'lt• tht• l·n•dits will lw abo,·p a :·1·011111 that lhl• l 'bt h ,\g-.
1·0111p11t1•dupon
lht • hall' ,\l'cll' r·('ultural C'olleg'c is t1·~·ing to
Xcw Line Xow Bring J)i,pl11.,·cd at
1,a:/. •
111Hk1• itsl•lf i11c1<
•c·1•ssihlp to till'
\\ 'h1·11 ri'!.!;stt•rin~
sl 1uknl !!l't'HI Illass of l'n1•111p1 •s c11Hlarl:-hall dl'linilt'I~ · d1•1·itlt• llpOII a ti-.;;111xor thi-s Wl'sll'l'll
('0\llllry.
111a.iol' xnh,il't'I
111,11i--.. 1!1• must .\ltli(rnµ-h the ('olll )!1\ will r1•qt1in ·
PILLOW TOPS all ll<'II' shap ,•s $1.00 lu ,j;:l.%.
dl'll'l'lllill('
i11 whi<·h i,..11hk1
·t IH' in lhl' rullll'(' four \'('HI'S ol' high.
PENNANTS 50 to $ 1.:fa
wi xhl's lo i-qH'<·ializP. llis n111j01·stliool work for <-•J1'
1·a11t•I' to llw
LAUNDRY BAGS SGc to ;f;l,2:;.
11in,· bC' t·hcst•n frorn ;111v of th e Ji1 n•..:h 111an clm•H. l1c1s imrngnratcd
COAT EMBLEMS 25r. The lal<'st fad.
six.· st-hool~ at thr ('olleie. whi1·h a polil\\ ' hr whieh, in two 11101·l
•
1.rc Agricultnr~ ~~\gr·(•t1ltul'HI F.n- _rp;,1r~
rrgulnr
liigh s<'hO<il

COLLEGE TAKES BIG· STEP :µ·llr!'ring.
FORWARD
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THATCHER
MUSIC CO.
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Get a CoJJege Souvenir
H owe11-Cardon Company's

1

0

I

-======== ===========-===
FOR THAT SPRING SUIT
We have just received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits
In the fo11owing makes: Chesterfield,
Sophomore,
Styleplus
For Men and Young Men.

Bostonian Spring Shoes are here in everything

Thatcher

Clothing

Co.

new.

Logan,

Utah

